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A WEEK’S NEWS.
C le a n e d  b y  T e le g r a p h  a n d  M a ll

The

P R O C E E D IN G S  O F  CONGRESS.
In the Senate the 15th, a number of petitions 

were presented in regard to tariff duties. Mr. 
Frye introduced a Joint Resolution direeting 
the President o f the United State** to give no
tice in July next o f onr intention to terminate 
articles 1H to 25 and article 80 o f the treaty of 
Washington relating to fisheries. The Seuato 
lesuni' d consideration of the Tariff bill which
was disenised u#H! adjournment.........Tn the
House Mr. Iltugg endeavored to have the Fits 
John Porter P it considered, bift objections 
were raised. The bill granting pensions to the 
soldiers of the Mexican war was made the 
special order fo r  February 1st. Many bills and 
resolutions were offered. Gen. Wheeler was 
sworn in aa a member from the Eighth District 
o f Alabama to till the vacancy created by tho 
death of Mr. Lowe. Adjourned.

In th« Senate, the lfith, Mr. Hill, from the
Fostotlice Committee, reported favorably the 
House bill to modify the postal money 
order system The Senate then resumed 
consideration o f  tho Tariff bill, 
debate continued until adjournment...
Among the measures introduced in the House 
was a bill by Mr.* Haskell lor the relief o f tho 
Kansas City, Fort Scott and Gulf HailroadCom- 
pany. Joseph E. Taylor was sworn as repre
sent at i^ fr o m  too Sixteenth District o f Ohio, 
to succeed Mr. Updegraff, deceased. Mr. Car
penter, o f Iowa, submitted the Conference Re
port on the Agricultural Appropriation bill. 
AgreedJo. The bill, as agreed to, appropriates 
$ 18,(100 more than as it passed the house, the 
total amount appropriated be»ng$4bVU0. Tho 
bill for the removal of causes from the State to 
the Federal courts then passed. Mr. Hamilton, 
o f Georgia, from the Committee on Judici
ary, submitted a report on tho matter o f the 
contingent member from Nebraska. The re
port slates that Thomas J. Majors, the contin
gent member, is responsible for the misinfor
mation which inducedlhe committee to make 
a re j ort April l afefiijgg, in his favor. It charges 
that he aided therein by J. H. Alexander, 
Secretary o f State o f Nebraska: Pat O. Hawes, 
contingent member of the Forty-fourth Con
gress; Dr. P. Schwenck »uidGeorge H. Roberts, 
Attorney General o f Nebraska, The testimony 
of W. it. Slavis, Majors’ Private Secretary,' is 
false. The Beroft exonerates Representative 
Valentine, o f Nebraska, from any knowledge 
br complicity in the fraud.

In the Senate the 17th, the conference re
port on the’' Agricultural Appropriation bill 
was agtoed to. The Postoffice Appropriation 
bill was then considered, after which the Tariff 
bill was taken up and the debate continued 
until adjournment......In the House, Charles
T. Doxey.was sworn in to succeed the late Mr. 
Orth from the. Ninth Indiana District. Tho 
Committee on Elections reported favorably 
upon the admission o f J. T. Craine ns Dele
gate frotfn Utah, and he was sworn. Mr. Rice, 
of Massachusetts, called up the special order, 
being a Joint Resolution providing for a new 
Mixed. Commission in accordance with tho 
treaty of April &», 1866, with Venezuela Atter 
a long debate the Joint Resolution passed.

The Senate the 18th resumed consideration 
-o f the Post office Appropriation bill, the pend 
Ing question being.on an amendment appro
priating $185,030 for necessary and special 
racilitips on trunk lines. A fter debate the 
amendment was adopted. The Tariff bill was
then debated until adjournment....... Mr. An-
dorsom tn the House, reported back from the 
PostofficeMVunmRtoe a ^solution calling on
the Secfcta^y qC War J w  loft
what telegraph lines had been built under his 
direct loti by tbe army, and what disposition 
had been made bf toe same and upon what, terms. 
Adopted. The House then went into Committee 
of the Whole on the Naval Appropriation bill. 
Mr. Robeson explained the provisions o f the 
bill, and at the*conclusion o f his remarks the 
House adjourned out o f respect to the memory 
of the late Representative Shackleford.

In the Senate on the 19th, the bill establish
ing a Soldiers’ Home in Kansas was reported 
adversely. The Postoffice Appropriation bill 
was then debated until the close o f tbe morn
ing hour, when the Tariff bill was taken up. 
During tho debate Mr. Morgan sent up to be

to discover President Arthur’s policy toward 
the State. The straight-out Republicans have 
nominated Col. Harding for the office. The 
President has referred the matter to the Sec
retary of the Treasury'.

Frederick E. Shaw has been indicted by the 
Grand Jury at Washington, on the charge of 
endeavoring to corruptly influence Edwin D. 
Doniphan of the Star Route jury iu the first, 
trial in favor o f S. W. Dorsey.

T H E  E A S T*
A recent, fire at Albany, N. Y., destroyed 

the Tweddle Ilall block, including the Opera 
House, Albany Rank and a number o f stores. 
Loss $800,003; insurance $300,000.

A  bill has been introduced into the Penn 
sylvahia Legislature, making it a misdemeanor 
for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor and 
members o f the Legislature to accept passes 
fron^railroad companies. ,

The Maine Legislature re-elected W. P. 
F it  e’Unitcd States Senator.

■Tlte Massachusetts Legislature re-elected 
Gentire F. Hoar to the United States Senate.

Joseph Butler, aged twenty-seven, o f North 
Adams, Mass., married, was lately sentenced 
to the Penitentiary for life —ten days solitary 
confinement—for an outrageous assault upon 
his niece, aged eleven years.

A crazy man named Tyler recently stabbed 
four persons at a ball In Bangor, Maine.

Tbe Cincinnati Express train going East on 
the New York Central recently dashed into 
the rear of a freight train on the main track 
east o f Syracuse. Harry Stamp and Harvey 
Emmons, brakemen, were both injured fatally. 
Tbe accident was caused by the snitch tender 
being asleep on duty.

Harvey Toflor, o f Richfield Spriugs, N. Y.,
a crazy man, recently killed his wife and 
mother-in-law and then hanged himself. When
foumUtl® women had their heads crushed in. 
They were regularly laid out on the floor, 
their hands crossed and tlicir faces washed 
and feet tied. Taylor was found hanging in 
the cellar.

The Western Union Telegraph Company 
have made twenty-five cents the maximum 
rate for messages o f ten words between any 
of Its offices in the New England States and 
New York City

was the cause o f tho suicide. He was 21 
years old and harl a wife and two small chil
dren. A  purse was made up and the wldew 
and children sent to relatives tn Pennsylvania.

The Lvdia avenue Methodist church at Kan
sas City,, and the residence o f Alderman 
BroolA* were destroyed by fire one morning 
last week. A  concert had been held In the 
church the evening of the lire, but the congre
gation had left before the fire was discovered. 
I t  originated from an overheated furnace.

T11K  SO U TH .
The Tennessee Legislature re-elected Ishani 

G. Harris United State Senator.
The Arkansas Legislature rc-elccted A. H. 

Garlaftd to the United States Senate. He re
ceived the unanimous vote of all | arties, ex
cept three Grcenbackers, who voted for ltufus 
K. Garlond.

Ffteen matrimonial associations o f Louis
iana and Mississippi have lately been declared 
fraudulent by the Postolllce Department.

An engine on the ManaOeld Tap liallro’ad, a 
branch o f the New Orleans and Pacific, ox 
plodcd at the depot at Mansfield, La., recent
ly. Engineer Shackleford, Tom Mays, I re
man, and Jerry Hardy, brakemau. were killed. 
Mrs. Inglio and Mr. Hanson, telegraph opera
tors at Marthaaville, were mortally wounded. 
Mr. Taylor, the freight agent, and several 
others were seriously hurt.

James.McCabe, a wealthy merchant at Town 
Creek, Ala., was kilfitd recently by Tore 
Mathis. McCabe ejected Mathis from Ills stor« 
several days previous.

neetlcut farmer before the Tariff Commission 
as an argument against high tariff. Mr. Morrill 
suggested that the reading be discontinued 
and the matter printed, but Mr. Moi-gun In
sisted, as It was an able argument. Mr. Will
iams said, ‘ ‘.As ft farmer myself 1 Insist upon 
the reading, because it is mighty line reading; 
my own sentiments tire milch hotter expressed 
than 1 could express them," and at the close 
heartily upproved the sentiment expressed by 
remarking, that was the only farmer exam
ined by the Tariff Commission, and said If it 
wore proper In the Senate o f the UnitedSlates, 
he would propose three? eheors for the fnrmor 
from (kmneotlcnt....... In the House, Mr. Bing
ham, Chairman o f the PostofHoe and Post 
Bonds Committee, reported back the bill pro
viding that whenever it shall liecouie necessa
ry to Increase the speed with which mail Is 
enrried on any post route tho sendee shull tie 
re-advertised for the redo cod time required; 
also, the Postal Route bill, which was passed.

W A R IirN liT O N  NO TES.
The Cburt o f Claims rendered a decision In 

favor of the Panama.Mail Steamship Com
pany fqr $83,333.33 tn the suit against the 
United States under its contract for carryiug 
mail on the China line a number o f years ago.

The House Committee on Public Buildings 
and Grounds has authorized the expenditure 
of $12,COO to f  the purchase o f the house in 
which Lincoln died.

The Smithsonian Institution received last 
year $01,000, aud expended $37,000. The 
Board of Kegents recommend that Congress 
vote $300,Oft) for anew building in which to 
properly exhibit the minerals, geological and 
other collections already on hand and increas
ing every year.

The President will probably send a message 
to Congress suggesting clerical amendments 
in tbe Civil Sendee Reform bill in reference to 
the employment o f the Chief Examiner.

Tho Committee on Public Lands will soon 
attempt to call up the bill providing for a re
peal of the Pre-emption laws and a modifica
tion o f the Homestead laws, so as to require 
that a homestead cannot be patented uutil 
after the claimant has resided upon it 
thirty months instead o f six months. When 
it is called up, it is said, an amendment will 
be offered modifying the Timber Culture Law 
so as to provide that no person shall have the 
benefit o f the law unless he is a resident of 
the land district in which the entry is made; 
that the entries shall be confined to eighty 
aerei, and only two be allowed in a section.

The .citizens’  Committee of Washington 
have a statement from a ladv robbed some, 
l ime ago, giving her experience with the de
tective! and officials at Police Headquarters, 
and showing the connection which some high 
District officials seemed to have with detec
tives, thieves and receivers o f stolen property.

Mir. Harrison baa reported to tbe Senate, 
from the Committee on Territories, a bill to 
authorize the County o f Yankton, Dak., to 
fund U s ' repudiated indebtedness in new 
bonds. This is preliminary to asking the ad
mission o f Dakota as a State.

Charles Phaw,' colored, was hanged at 
Washington, D. C., for the murder of his sis
ter, and Arthur Preston at Bellalr, Md., for 
the murder of bis mistress.

The vacancy in the office of Internal Rev
enue Collector at Petersburg, Va., has occa
sioned a contest between the straight-out Ke- 
pubHcan < aud Mahoneites, and representa- 
( I T C f f  W P 1 iiartla* arc using it as a means

T H E  W E S T .
Right Rev. J. C. Talbot, BlshofiOf thgEpIs 

copal church o f the Diocese o f Indiana, ilfcd 
of peraLsls, at Indianapolis recently.
. The boilers o f the steamer Josephine recent
ly exploded while It lay at Seayjc, Washing
ton Territory. The exploeton occurred while 
the passengers were at diuner. .The crown 
sheet went straight up through the forward 
cabin and the pilot house, carrying Johnson, 
the man at the wheel, high H iu lo
the air. causing his
Bailey was on deck and was 
nor Purser Turner were seen after the explo- 
m e  Th  e Blow art and Ills helper, David 
Sparks, were instantly killed while waiting: on 
the table. Kavanaugh, the fireman^ was not 
seen afterwards and undoubted was killed. 
S. E. Cannon, a c ommercial traveler repre
senting Bates, Reed &  Cooley o f New York,* 
was killed, and some half do2en passengers 
were more or less injured.

The Prohibitory Amendment has befen de
clared invalid by the Supreme Court of Iowa 
upon the ground that the Journal o f the. 
House did not show that the amendment ha<L 
passed that body.

A t five o ’clock on the morning of the 18th, 
a fire at Atchison, Kans., destroyed the C/wm- 
pion  printing office, Yates’ drug store and 
several offices. The loss on the L'Jiaffvion 
building was estimated at $1,500; on material 
and furniture, $4,000. Insurance on building 
fully covered the loss; on material $2,600.

An entire business square o f the tqwn of 
McArthur, Ohio, was recently burned. Loss, 
$50,000; insurance, $20,400.

Elihu Palmer, a printer in ftt. Louie, In the 
employ of the Great Western Printing Cb., 
met his wife on Tenth street, between Pine 
and Chestnut, dragged her into an alley close 
by, shot her in the neck with a reyolver and 
then put a ball into his own head. The woman 
is only slightly hurt, but Palmer will dig.

The Germans of Cincinnati have subscribed 
$10,000 for the sufferers from the recent floods 
In Germany. „ * »„  *  5

The cold weather of last week extended 
generally throughout the country, ami waa 
the severest for many year*.- •

gcheller, charged with hurnlug the N,w- 
hall house at Milwaukee, who was secreted 
tor fear o f violence, has been taken, ba k to 
the Milwaukee Jail. The evidence is said to 
be aeeumuiating against him.

A  terrible excitement and stampede was 
caused in the Grand Opera House at Milwau
kee, Wfs., on the evening o f the 18th, during 
the performance o f “ L igh t! o ’ London,’ ’ by 
Collier’ s company. In the third act a cal
cium light machine on the stage exploded 
with fearful force, causing a stttiup. de iu the 
audience of about 600. The audience was 
soon quieted, none o f whom were injured, but 
five of the stage people, *11 o f Milwaukee, 
were hurt. Gust. Stephen was cut In the leg ; 
Chas. C. Reed was cut in the leg^ James 
Foster, wounded in the hr,ast; Altiert 
Seymour, fracture o f the' skull snd partially 
disembowled; Robert Farrington, left leg 
torn off. The latter two were fatally injured. 
The play had to be stopped, after which the 
audience left the house in good order.

The Quincy Hotel, the largest. In Quincy, 
111., burned on the morningof the 19th. There 
were about one hundred persons in the hotel 
at the time. A  policeman had his leg broken 
b r M M f  down a f ire, b* ! ~ ! k« rs wore no 
oti'aynwmoritjos, «R tapgli several narrow
ly c*Nfj»cd. Quest* and boa ter* lost every
thing. - - W w* ‘ t

The malt-house o f the Kansas City Distil
lery, owned by Eil$, Martin, wai burned a few 
nights since. A t one time the large distillery 
was 1m danger, bqt was j>aved. Loss about 
$i5,ooa> ; _/j . * - : ’ ;•

H. B. Keffer and J. H. Ben for, two o f the 
Couuty CommiifioaeraoLTuscararaa^CpuDty, 
Ohio, araAecaped of ‘ crooked neas by a Com
mission1 appointed to  Investigate county 
affairs. The report of the Comrnlasiou shows 
that thajmaoagementof the Oiildren’s^Home 
has epst the county $310 a year for each child 
maintained, |

Dawson B. Younf^form crly of Lebanon, 
Pa., shoj " * “ ** '*
presenc
KansaSj'bhe day Hast 
prevented lilm from 
quenUgyjjiu#
f  ib J J i

G E N E R A L .
During the performance lately at a circus Id 

Berdidscheff, Russian Poland, a fire broke out, 
and before the spectators could escape the
whole structure was ab’aze. Three hundred 
persons perished. . *

A great sensation has been created in France 
by the publication in the Paris F iga ro  o f a 
manifesto by Prince Jerome Napoleon, 
criticising the present situation, and claiming 
the Napoleonic inheritance. Prince Napoleon’ s 
manifesto was also found placarded in several 
quarters o f Paris, He dwells on the impotence 
and incapacity o f the Government, the dis
union o f .Parlimcui and the decadence o f the 
army and finances. The Prince was arrested.

A  Cairo (Egypt) dispatch states that alight 
occurred bat ween u body o f five hundred 
Egyptian floors  and the forces of the False 
Prophet. Two hundred and forty of the 
Conner wore killed twnl the remainder taken 
prisoners.

A ferrffie explosion took place recently in a 
powder manufactory at Muidcn, Holland, 
where nearly all the houses were unroofed by 
the concussion. The neighboring towns and 
villages, were much damaged. Forty persons 

• (loath Cant. supiKJsed to have been killed,
loft. Nelth&r # There* were tjren||M$ro shocks of earth

quake in Murcia, Spa n, recently. Several 
bouses were destroyed.

The total value of the exports o f domestic 
provisions, tallow and dairy products, during 
the twelve months ending December 81, 1882, 
was $96,981,428.

An incendiary fire at Kherson, South Russia, 
lately, destroyed the greater part of the city.

President Grevy, it is reported, regards 
Floqugt’ s proposal prohibiting the presence in 
Trance or Algeria of any member o f former 
French dynasties as tyrannical. It  is expected 
Prince Napoleon will be expelled from France, 
and that the deforce expelling pretenders to 
the throne will be issued immediately after
words. I t  is also reported the Orleans Princes 
are preparing to quit Trance, if necessary.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .
, T l i e  K a m a s  L eg is la tu re .

In th§ House the lfith a large number e f 
bills w #o introduced, nmongthem one amend
ing jus^ce fee bills, one for the relief o f pur* 
chiscrg,of normal school lands, one providing 
for the increase o f the capital stock o f railroad 
cogipa^f s, tme to fix terms o f court in the 
Sixteenth District, another to regulate fares 
and frepbts on railroads; one for the relief o f 
suffered in the QuantrJl raid at Lawrence, 
anfl a Legislative appropriation bill. Also a 
jofiit resolution for submitting a proposit on 
for a roiistitutionnl Convention; also a resolu
tion to ireato a committee to investigate the 
manHgejmuit of tho stock yards at Kansas, 
Kau. '$he Speaker announced the Standing 
CmnmitleoH....... In the Senate a joint resolu
tion was introduced recommending that a vote 
bo had at the general election in Is8t upon tho 
question o f bolding a Constitutional Conven
tion. An apportionment bill was introduced 
by Mr. Brown. Senator Everest introduced a 
joint resolution for the submission o f  a propo
sition at the general election in 1K,S4, to amend 
article 15 of the Constitution by striking out 
section JO, which prohibits too manufacture 
and sa l# o f intoxicaCng liquors, except for 
mfdicajj scientific and mechanical purposes 

.Itr Joint Convention o f thetwo Houses 
T.;D. Xhacher was re-elected State Printer.

In Die House tbe 17th, the Speaker pre
sented a petition relating to tho law regarding, 
the practice of medicine. A  number ^ f bills 
were introduced, one to provide uniform cheap 

t-bools “text-1 for t,;o 8< nools of toe State; orte

liijpgelf ip t 
itVfoandot' ^

we a ; ? Tiroim- dlieiitfi 
doing; work and conse-

T H E  L A T E N T .
Iii Hie Senate the 20th a larg-e number of 

petitions were presented for National aid to 
common schools. The Fostotlice Appropria
tion hitl rrns discussed until one o’clock. I t  
reduces letter postage to two cents, to take 
effect July 1st. The hill passed. The Tariff 
tiili Wast Hen taken "up. The House debated 
the Naval Appropriation hill.

The Southern Express train which left San 
Francisco, on the 10th was wrecked near 
Tehacliape, Cal., about midnight. An extra en- 
(ftoe waa taken on at Sumner to assist in pid'.- 
lnjj up the Tehachapa (Trade. While making; a 
change, Jhc. train cot away from the 
engine and started hack northward down 
the grade of 120 feet to the mile. The train 
consisted o f two engines, express, mail and 
baggage cars, two sleepers, one coach and a 
smoker. It  went down grade at a frightful 
speed forahout four miles, when the hinder- 
most sleeper jumped the track and went over 
tlie embankment,.about fifteen feet high, car
rying with It (he other, sleeper, the mail and 
the baggage and express cars, which were 
piled in a battered heap, which took 
fire and was consumed. The coach 
and smoker kept on down grade and were 
stopped without leaving the track about two 
miles further on. All oil board were unin
jured. The scene following the wreck was 
terrible, and anumberof persona were jammed 
amid the ruins o f the train and roasted to 
dentil before the qyes of tffiose helpless to save 
them. Twenty persons were killed and a 
number injured.

.A Matkw aua, Mexico, special says: A  des
perate battle was fought near Tehuantejiee 
between the Seventh battalion and the Te
huantepec Indians. The Indiana lost eighty 
men killed and many wounded. The troopfi 
lost fifty men killed, among them their 
Lieutenant Colonel. The Indians were 
routed.

An explosion in the Giant Powder works at 
Weat Berkeley, near Oakland, Oregon, re
cently, killed five Chinamen.

f l ie  Legitimists', icagc ran 
The Cabinet Council^ ado 
against, pretender** to 
modifying the press laws.
Deputies 407 
urgency for the 
the Orleans Prim 
ministry agreed to 
members e f the 
issued a protest 
Prince Napoleon, and 
the people.

The steamer Clmbrii.
^'ew York, wa$ recently 
the Berman ocean. Tin 
souls o f w Horn 421 are

The small pot lias broken 
Ark.

provulhiK a pensllv for carrying concealed 
weniHnit sc\ cm! Congressional apportionment 
bills, and one to protect guests o f hotels from 
fire. A ll bills relating to tile practice o f  med
icine were ordered referred to n special com
mittee of seven tihysk-iniis. The most o f the 
c*.ty wft#oeei!pled in debates upon matters of 
l.ttlc general Interest In the Senate, Mr. 
Thncher, from the Judiciary Committee, re
ported tenmiits-r o f bills and recommended 
their passage, one regulating procedure be
fore Justices of tile Peace in certain cases, 
treing an amend intuit to allow threc-fmirtlis ot 
a jury u> render a vei(jlet in ptvil cases. A 
m essage wits received from tin* Governor 
fnuism|||mg a list ol pgi doiis granted during 
tint yettjnl tss| amt tKH':. a  MM was introduced 
by Mr. (tgchan to iimond the Prohibitory Law 
so as to allow all persons fit sell for purposes 
named iii the Constitution by paving a license. 
Ajourne*.

Twcntt-six hills were Introduced and passed # 
their firalffienrllng in The House the lft It.. Tbe 
Committee on Judlcary reported several bills 
for imle^nite postponement. Upon it motion 
to nrtoptyhe report o f the committee ft spirited 
d scusaieiion a point o f order funk place. Tho 
point of order raised‘was Unit the motion to 
adopt Hig h a report was out o f order. Tho 
Speaker decided the point o f order not well 
taken, upon which an appeal from the decis
ion o f the t InUr was taken by the inernlier front 
1.abetter Mr.-Klder spoke at some length, and 
sa il that such a decision waa unn iiri anted by 
tlte rules and established s- most dangerous
luvesflefffc f f  the House could adopt the ie-
I'oinnieriBntTon o f a cummittec for indetit 
postponement of nny hill, before it was read to
tile House, many o f the most meritorious bills 
might 1st consigned to oblivion without ever 
hat ing been placed upon the calendar. Tlte 
House Ip- .11 to 46 refused to susmtn the 
Speaker. . —  The Senate passed the bill creat
ing tlte Eighteenth Judicial District, and a bill 
amending an act icgtilaling tho jurisdiction 
and procedure before Ind ies id the Donee in 
eases-of misdemeanor.”  The Senate then went 
into Commuter1 of the Whole and the reinftln- 
Jere f the session was devoted to bins upofi 
their Udad reading.

Twettfy-four 'bills were Introduce! in 
lhe House tho irth. The Joint Reso
lution providing for a resutimission o f the 
Constitutional Prohibitory Amendinput wits 
reported upon favorably, and will take its 
place open tho calendar and tie printed. The 
Joint Iteeoiutlon reuon intend mg a Constitu
tional Convention waaivtHirtod favorably with 
the same recommendiitiiau also. House Con
current Resolution instrm ting the Kansas del
egation Jn i otigross jo a|(i in securing the pass
age of u bill providing for a se’dters homo to 
be located on tho Fort Riley Military Reserva
tion, was taken up aud amended so ns to leave 
the place e f location open, and then adopted.
....... In the Senate, the Commlltee on lhiidlc
Lands reported thq hill providing for the ap
pointment of a Land Commissioner, with a 
recommendation that it pass. The resolut on 
providing for a Constitutional Convention, 
and also one provlfilng for n rosiibmlsston of 
tlte Prohibitory Amendment, were made the 
speeial order for Kuday, the 26th.

In tlte ilousu,tli* 20th, ils.K.uappqnliorge1', 
Chairman of the ItntlfOnd Committee; feporthd 
recommend Hi Sr the passage of Green's resolu
tion instmetin# the Alter-in f  Gem ral tocom- 
meflFe proceedings In quo wrn-i antb against 
4he ITiion Pacific an 1 Kansas Pacific Railroads 
concerningoaisoU0aiien. ’lhe Committee ort 
Elections recommend,'if the passage o f a reso
lution allowing S. T. I.loyri, eieetrsi from Raw
lins county, the privileges ef the House to in
troduce ami advoenle lornl bills -without the 
right te vote.......Tho proceedings o f the Sen
ate w ore brief and unimportant.

ave 
of tbe 

appeal to

bur* for 
olllslon in 
board 477

tie Rock,

m isce llan eou s .
John H. Taylor, -colored,- was recently ar

rested at \V\ an do Ur1 for beating his wife. As 
Mr. Taylor had been in tlie habit e f whiling
away his leisure hours in such sportive tricks 
before,*the Judge required a deposit o f $68.50, 
in default of w hich he was sent to jail.

Five roughs receutly attacked N. CahiH, in 
Jackson County, near Holton, and bruised 
him up badly. They were arrested. .

The, follow lag charters were filed wit^ the 
Secretary ofSTaTp last weS,: The North
western Mutual Add Association; place of 
hu-fness, Wyandotte. Purpose o f the asso
ciation is the accumulation, distribution and 
loan 6f funds for fhe mutual aid add benefit 
o f its members. Capital stock, $5U,UOO. 
The Eepliyr Mills Company, Wichita; 
Capital stock, $25,000; The Fanners’ Shipping 
Association, of Marysville, ja m a * ; The 
IJitidh Cattle Company, with headquarters at. 
Atchison. The purposes of litis cofpbrStfbc 
are to breed, raise, buy, sell, slaughter and 
ship cat tie to market, and do business in Kan 
sa§,'Colorado, Texas, New Mexico and the 
Indian Territory, Capital stock, $1,000,000.

The Wlchila 'T im ex complain* that the 
schools of that place arc overcrow'ded, atid 
urge! citizens to the Bpeedy erection of new 
academy building!.

Tli*tjoveriior uoui mlssiumtlJhe Jcljmving 
Notaries last weehr .1. >1. Hedem,, •»«, ,•

An unknown thief extrac ted ftWn a safe ih
Ithe office of Kufus Rose, finny, N. Y., a

package containing $3,800, deposited there b* 
1  Wav 8wcct. a rallrovl

County; G. A. Denton, halite County; E.
Bierce Brown County; John T. Seymour,
Franklin CoOnty; 8. T. Slsne, Sumner Coun
ty ;~M. W. Hoover, Marion County; J. W.
Smith, Ottawa Couuty; \Y. A. Thomas, Rice „ „
COtmky; IJ. U^Ujekwottd. feUae Ckwnjy; J. In f i tW  rallied 
w. Parker, JohhfoTi t1>WTty, ' l aey htttUon

The machine, shops ol the Great Western 
Manufai tluripg Company at Leaveewoi't h 
were destroyed by fire the 2lVt. .'lost ofHlie 
valuable patterns wire saved, but the 
building and machinery are a total logs,
The stove works, next to the machine shops, 
were damaged-1»  the extent o l $5,00j by 
water. The loss oq **ch iir*. *Lop * building 
and machinery Is aV>flt ATlT/iOff, bn which 
there is an insurance of $2sJD0. Four hun
dred men were tllWwn"oiJt o f employment.

Mr. L it. Elliot has deposited with the State 
Horticultural Society some pieces o f oak w nod 
taken from *  tree in I ’ot tawatomie County 
w hich show axe marks inatlu ubiiut one hun
dred years ago. These are tlieonbist mail-N e 
cjvilixation in Kansas among the relics o f the 
Horticultural fg< iety. Ju»t how it was ascer
tained that the “ chopping'’ wfi* done qj<$ 
hhudreJ year* yrn la not stated.

A IhT.ide’s Itei-ard.
In the year 1872 the misdeeds of j 

General i.rant’s Administration became 
so intoleruol-) as to threaten tiie over- : 
throw, if not lhe destmetion, of the. lie- j 
publican party. Its chief leaders and 
lriends duniauded reform, but their tie- | 
mand was treated with contempt by 
lhe mercenaries who represented the 
President, and Charles Sumner anil the 
galaxy of men who joined him wore 
obliged lo prose -nto tho'r aim from it 
posilgon outside the party they hail so 
long served and honored. The revolt 
was a formidable one, and the move
ment inaugurated at Cincinnati, with 
Charles Francis Adams as its standard- 
bearer, might have averted the dispeu- ; 
nation of organized plunder and theft 
which have s nee so woefully afflicted 1 
every branch of th* Civil Service. Hut 
this was not to be. (leorgo William  
( urtis and the Hcpublienn reformers of 
his type demanded ‘ reform within the 
party,”  and could not tolerate the idea 
of bolting. They said the way to re- ] 
form the party was to stay in" it, and 
that to join tho Democrats, or unite in 
forming ;; new party, would only open 
lhe way for the relurn of tho reijrl.s to 
power. The Kepublicans had put down 
lhe rebellion and emancipated tho 
slaves, and it was better to endure the 
maladministration of the Government 
under Grant than to surrender the 
country to the enemy. The same cry 
was raised in 1876. The work of “ re
form within tho party” had made no 
headway, aud ( rantism, \yith all that 
that word implied, had more complete
ly Ilian ever secured the control of the * 
party; hut lhe same policy of rofornt- 
ing from within was still insisted upon, 
and tho same reprobation of bolting ' 
was everywhere pronounced- Thu 
“ rebels” must be kept out of power an il, 
the fruits of the war preserved, anil this 
could only l e done by loyally support-1 
ing the old organization.

The organs and the leaders played 
the same old tune in 1830, anil the Re
publican hosts kept step to the same 
music. It looked as if this deplorable 
party Infatuation would be able to per
petuate . itself iiidelhiitely. and by tho 
power of the spoils and the skillful use 
of the machine, esta l'sh a polit cal serf
dom over the people from which there 
could be no peaceable escape.

Hut a gre it. light has filially dawned 
upon tho litjd, and 1882 sends its greet
in g , to 1872. “ Reform within tho 
party”  is as “ a tale that is told.”  Mr. 
Unit's gives it up, and his fellow labor
ers qnd fellow-bolters are now numbered 
by thousands and even hundreds of 
thousands. ’! he lerrihrs of the-e Inde
pendent ma-ses tell us that their acton 
is like that of lhe " Clonsciencu Whigs” 
ami Free toilers thirty-four years ago, 
and that “  re'o m within the party” can 
I est he^ue omplisiio l by its overthrow. 
They say* iliat as long as a parly suc
ceeds by corrupt methods and unprinci
pled leaders, it will continue and wax 
stronger in its evil ways, and that lhe 
first thing to be done is to crush it. 
Tb s is exactly wliat the Republican 
bolters of 187:1 told their political 
brethren, and it was just as true then as 
it in to day. Hut “ time make* more 
converts than reason.” It took the old 

j  Whigs a long while to find out that tho 
Free Sobers were right; hut at last they 
made the discovery, and were g'ad lo 
la; admitted inlo the new communion. 
So it has taken tho Republican bolters 

i of 1882 ten years 16 find out that the 
men they so bitterly denotin od in 1872 
were right, and that boltin t  is a divine 
prerogative, but they have at list 
been enlightened, while they have abun
dant reason for following in the foot
steps of their Whig predecessors in their 

i future political action. The change is 
wonderful. The elections of ibis year 
wilt he remembered ns a great epoch in 
American polifics. They show that the 
sober second thought of the people can 
he trusted, and strengthen the faith of 

i good men in popular in-tltutions. What 
a pity it is that ( rceley and Sumner 
could not have lived to witness their 
splendid vindication in the political 

. revolution of 1882! It is almost enough 
I to make them turn over in (heir graves. 

They were hunted to death because they 
rebelled against tbe political buccaneers 
at the party helm. They were in- , 
solcntly reminded that “the Republican 
party'is Wronger than any man in the 
party,” and that they must obey its 

] orders or be shot as deserters. They 
wero.branded as apostates, rebels and 
renegadfis: but they were r'ght, a ter  

, alt, and history has already so made its 
record, while Cameron, Conkling and 

1 the other once famous Republican bosses 
have tumb'od ihemselves and their, 
machine into a common ditch. Let us 
rejoice.

This rout of the Republicans is linal. 
They talk about rallying their forces for 
arrbtlict erijpigoment, but they do not 
believe thoirown word*. They feel that I 
lhe boll which has shivered .their or- 
giiuuiiLipll is the bolt of death. Their 

; defeat is like the de eat of the Whigs in 
18V_\ when they carried only four States , 
and forty-two electoral votes. They i 
said it was not urn eh of a shower, and 1 
that they would again rally, as they had . 
so often iloiie berore; but their forces were j 

Hatverl of the lJemoc- ! 
held the party together, 

but it was dead in its trespasses, and no , 
hand could save it Tho Republicans 
talk about gathering new li'e from the 
blunders and mistakes of the Democ
racy: blit this ammunition has been 
nsed too olten to be any longer availa- 1 
ble. It is a  it safe t > count on extensive 
Democratic blundering, and no amount 
of it would reconcile the Republican 
bolters of to day to tbe longer rule of 
tb*ir leaders. These leaders, no doubt, 
are quitereadv to change theirbase since 
the lato eleotious. They are prepared 
to make any required professions of po
litical righteousness! but they have 
shined so long that no death-bed rc- 
peuUuuo will , now he accepted. Wo  
do pot siyj- that the Republic ins who 
aaf<* (ks 'i-P'd tffln did. binner affl con

verted Dcmocra's; they aio ltcpulv d 
lie ins still, and perhaps as ready *8 B 
ever to boast that they put down lhc_ 
Rebellion and freed the slaves, but they 1 
no longer consider this a sufficient rea
son for lighting under a flag whkdi has 
been thoioughly dishonored and utmer 
Captains whose touch is poHut en. i j j o  

For this wo honor them, aud we„.
h a W »itself forhonor the old party 

virtue enough to commit suicide. W 'a') 
wish it had performed this act of iVf-M 
ceucv and duty soouer, but it is still very 
timely, and we are duly thankful for iit*l 
We tiiko oil' our hat to the remaiutt okq 
the departed as tjicy pass td their 
linal resting-place. — Indiana Stale Sep-
Until.

« ■ » ---------  i \
The Democratic Generals.of the W «r ,  ̂

It is now coming to be iindcrslopdj, 
that while the war tor tho Union, as it 
was called, was going on there was'Iir* 
the ollicial equipment of the Union ariajki 
a coincident party conflict. There vverq. 
Generals who cultivated a comrAon Iff.* 
forest with the officials of the civil d art/  
eminent, nnd relied upon the favor gf 
the Administration to keep them in their1 
places, and Generals so unwitting a s  t<w 
im igino that to win victories, gain ini;, 
poriaut advantages, and preserve the 
lines and the efficiency of the troop#* 
under their command was tho pro]*g(  
mode to obtain tho approval and secure 
the countenance of their superiors. The4 
title “  Political Generals,”  invented b»l 
Sherman and applied to those who had 
not enjoyed the advantages of a ’•‘mili
tary education,” had a wider meanings 
than that given to , jt  by n i,U 
author. Resides these (hero Word 
other political Generals—frenewl#
who used their monopoly of tho ear. <0, 
the Administration to defame, and their 
ini.lienee with it to remo o from tho'r 
commands men whose brilliant achieve-] 
ments were a contrast to their own 
feeble and wasteful operations. '1,'hn 
public is coming lo understand whose 
were the genuine and whose the comm 
terfeit victories, the latter heralded b *  
false dispatches and attested by sub* 
sidized newspaper correspondents., j t  
is coming to understand by what shame
ful means Kucll and lfosccrnns and 
I’orfer, able and successful command! 
ers-, wore dr ven out of the sarvice, aajj 
what were the methods employed t# 
force that grand old hero, Thomas, in 
a battle for which he w as  unprepared 
order to open the way fo 1 hisVcmov

Grand as is the history of thd1 ward A 
some of its aspects— ho the courage, 
patriotism, hopefulness, aud apir|t- of 
endurance that carried the cjyUzim- 
soldier ill rough the fatigues’anu vicissi
tudes of a protracted war add mirfn; 
him hopeful even when deprived riftWh 
leader in whose bravery and 7wndon#u 
lie confided— there is one in wkiehUt 
cannot be contemplated without ieuj- 
iugs of sorrow and mortification. The 
soldiers were a brotherhood. With tne 
o 1'cers it was otherwise. Aspfratidhs 
of a political future, the sonr#c! Of tie  
simulated patriotism of many, 
rivalries lo be waited with tlip missile$>f 
defamat'on. The parties of. Ifie^thijrp- 
after were in the process of formation. 
The machinery for putting men. out bf 
lhe way was convenient to. file 
favorites of tho Government. There vms 
not enough for all. He who, li«d noth
ing but lus services to depend upon wfc- 
holplcss; and things wore done vvhiji. 
when they and thoil- moiivcs fife *'fnny 
understood, will not be crdHfthWff'io 
their contrivers.— AniericaneJieqisUru i

------  iA i 'IW — Pi— " 1 •  a n d t
Tie/ Need hot Merry, .w

When the Repiiblirniis. in thb jist 
session of the present Congress, found 
their majority sjj uaj£ow as. to entertain 
a justifiable fear for thoir. U<4 projects, 
the Naval and the River si^P llarbor  
bills,‘thoy adjonrned into caucus and 
there devised the ingenious plan*,to 
bounce.as many Fcnioerats from tlreir 
rightful seats ns were deemed necessary 
to a pi-oper iioeoninlishiucnf of the ne
farious object. This was no novel pro 
ceilure, but merely a repetitidh <Mt a 
minor scale of the historic fitsi*d p e n e 
trated in t he inteiyt.st of Rutherford R. 
Hayes and his copartners In *187(5. 
Against this arbitrary and* 
oped ng the Democrats wqrix power 
to protest cfieetively, except m tfifiS 
mcr jioputariy known as filHb. i 
This they purposed to do, w hig^he  
Radicals, ever ready to set aside consti
tutional means, proceeded dtf‘ahotliet 
party ea icus and resolved nailer Seem' 
Robeson’s lead, to amend ,thg existing 
rules of the House of R#)>resent(ttfvV4 to 
suit lhe occasion, investing Robwan’s 
man Keifer, with a power .never before 
vested in any Speaker! Aecdrdihg to cau
cus hchest, six Democratic members were 
ousted from their sea s and six f^fyiu- 
lcnt claiu anls installed therein. Against 
this and numerous similar outrftges>*the 
jieoplo finally ro*o in might and asfept 
the corrupt orgaui/at on, which fathered 
the iniquity, from power in the popfilar 
branch of the National ( Vncress. The
new majority is lio$ uncerta n itt quality 
or numbers: still a wholesome lear 
pervades the Radical mind, Wm-ti oft the 
sense of committed c.iiine, jest their 
chickens may come home to roustL and 
the obnoxious rule which th#y Masted, 
may now be e uploved against .them- 
selves. They need not worry tlieir 
small souls about it. The party Which 
subscribed to the vigorous protest 
against the h’gh handed outrage, will 
never try to benefit bv it. Were their 
majority yet so smal', they wo#ld spurn 
the attempt. It is not Democratic.) No 
frsufi will prevail in a I'enjoeratic 
House or remoaratic A<fmifthti«ion. 
Claims of any nature w'ill ba lusted 
strictly in accordant e wjth truth, 
Ju tiee and fairness, without to
person or party. — Ommha Ht.ru&d. ijj

— A Connecticut man Worth ftflffr*'',- 
000 didn’ t leave a shilling to any:of his 
relatives. He explained lhak but for 
ilium be would have been xwiVfh  ̂
OOMWO. ' • ■ f m l
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Congressman Anderson .has out
tfaaakn for public documents.

-------------------
It  takes forty-tire thousand men 

to till all the otiicas iu Kansas.

p r o g r e a s in g  slowly, o u  account of 
the cold weather.

John Frederick ia quite low, 
with malarial fever.

I. Jl. Irwin and family are back 
ngaio, from Miseouti. We geve 
them a welcome ps rty. They say: 
“ Give them Chase county, yet.”

B.

The Floreuce Herald has changed
hands, Mr. J. B Crouch ‘ 'stepping 
down and out” and A M White, 
Bsq., takink charge of that paper. 

-------------------
The Kansas City Price Current i- 

out iu its eighth annual' review of 
the trade and commerce of Kaasas 
City, being for the year 1802. It 
ie handsome and up to, i< not bet 
ter iben former review* of this ex- 
oellent paper.

The second number of the Okla
homa Jf’ar Chief, published at Wi 
chiU, by Harris, Watson & Co., 
and edited by A. W. Harn«, Ksq., 
e f Strong City, ia on our Uble. It 
ia the official organ of Oapt. D. L 
Payne’a Oklahoma Coflony. It is « 
*fI7  neatly printed seven-column, 
quarto paper; and it ia well filled 
with sprightly reading mettor, tail- 
tag of such things as are of inter 
•st to the Colony, or to such per 
aea’a as may contemplate becora 
ih f members ot the Colony; and, 
tefttirfeilt for its publishers, it con 
taina a goodly quantity of paying 
advertisements. The War Chief i- 
dotagexcellent work for the colo- 
•ista w helping them to open up 
the Territory for sett lament. All 
hail to the Chief, and lucce** to its 
publishers, is our kindest wish.

Independent, Jan. 19:—Mor-

En’a story of bis difficulty with ff.
Timmons, lost Saturday, is so 

••mque”  in its “ make up,” and so 
"eanuipgly cute,”  mid so utterly 
unreasonable that we give it in 
tall, not (bat we feel it due to Mor 
gaa for us to furnish him a me
dium through which to conduct 
his defense, but rather as a literary 
cariosity for our readers to paste 
ia their scrap-books:

“ N ltsO NAL.
" I  shall ask the indulgence of the 

>*adars of the Leader, this week, 
lor making a statement ot a per 
aoaal character, which is a depait 
»ro from my regular rule. W. £. 
Timmons, of this city, having ta
ken occoeion, at several tunes, to 
speak disrespectfully of my fami
ly, for tho purpose (as he informed 
• e  in a personal interview, a few 
months ago,) of injuring me, and 
having home the provocation in 
timea past, believing that a healthy 
public sentiment would make him 
•top, I  concluded, last week, that 
•  change would bs for the best and 
panicked him soundly, not, how- 
svar, with a “ deadly weapon,” as 
he attempts to give out. Of course, 
he made complaint; I  waived exam
ination, and gave bail to appear at 
the next term of the District Court, 
when the matter will be thorough 
ljr investigated. Respectfully,

“W. A. Morgan.”

C E D A R  C R E E K  I T K M a .

C k d a b  Cr u k , Jan. 15. 1883.
To the Editor of the Courant: 

Having teen nothing in your 
paper for some time frem these 
Pdita, I thought I  would give you 
•  note ev two.

The aeheol to District Ne. 18 ia 
progressing finely, and the young 
folks have a spelling school once a 
week: ae you see the matter of ed 
•oatioa is well looked after.

There ia not much improvement 
geiag on on the creek, this winter, 
in fact, we are a son of a go-easy 
set.

P. L. Drinkwater is erecting 
•<U to be ran by water power, at 
tha Miller spring, on his farm. It 
ia design ad to ran a corn craokor. 
H# will put in a shaft to run a 
cans mill the coming season. Ol. 
iver Pinkston will maoage the mo
lasses making business. He did 
good work, last fall, and his mo 
Isaacs is in demand. He is now 
offering 10 five pure amber cane 
•a*d to those who will plant and 
cultivate it, with tho hope ot ge t
ting to work it up. We wish him 
saccsss.

Darid 8. Bauble goca to Kansas 
City, to day, with a car load of his 
fat atevrs, averaging nearly i,400.

Pan, our new lumber and hard
ware man at tha Point, ia doing a 
good basinets, and expresses him
self well pleased with bis choice of 
location; and tha people are well 
pleased with him.' I l «  sells better 
lnmber and st a Iras price than we 
have been able to get it heretofore. 

A . L, Beamans’ new house ia

d i a m o n d  -c r e e k  i t e m s .

W o o o h u l l .  C h a s e  Co.. K a s ., 1 
J»n. 20.1S83. f

To the Edstor of the Cwrnnt:
There »  a spelling echool at 

Diumond Center sohool-houae, 
every Wednesday slight.

The late fretaing is bard on fall 
wheat; but it Ionite* all right as 
yet.

They have organixIM * literary 
society at Woodhn!l,and . **ey have 
a paper with Mr. John M iua obJr M 
its editor.

Sol. Heakett shipped a fine Jo to * 
bogs to Kanaaa City, last week.

Mr. Milt. Faria has returned 
home from a trip to Ft. Smith, Ar
kansas. He aayt that everything 
is on the boom in that country.

Mr. J R. Holmes is corn-feed
ing a hundred bead of cattle on hia 
place on Diamond creek.

This year Diamond creek ia en
titled te the township officers; bat, 
as yet, politics arc “ nix earner- 
ouse.”  Jo».

creek, has about 500 catalpa trees, 
from one to three feet high, for 
sale, at from live to ten oents, each, 
according to six*. novi If

Qo to  Winters’, ia Strong City, 
for bn.a, corn and mill feed, and 
take the money with yoa, at ha 
sella cheap, for cash only. Be 
sure 10 recollect the plaoe.

J. W . McWilliams is agent ter the 
sale o f all lands recently add by 
the Santa Fe Railroad to New 
York parties. Call on him and 
get prices and best terras. Ha will 
save you money, if you buy ol him 
now, nov30-tf

Teacher's Association
The next meeting of the Chase Coun

ty Teacher’s Association will be held 
at the school house in Cotton wood FkflB, 
Saturday. Feb. 8d 1888, at 1 p. m.

Roll call.
Quotations from Goldsmith.
Biography of Goldsmith, Miss C. Ice.
Recitation, Miss Anna Moflit.
Paper. Mr. A. H. Newton.
Recitation. Miss Jessie Shaft.
Criticism of the life and works of 

Goldsmith, Miss E. Bailey.
Recitation, Mr. Mr. T. B. Moore.

RECESS
U ading. Mrs. Evans.

Pap ’ r’ Mr' stTatton-
KeoiU tion'M i98 Lillie Buchanan.
Goidamr th antl ,li9 associlltes, Miss 

Minnie Ellis
Recitation,. Miss Elsie McGrath.
Query Box.
Reading of prog. anQ“ e'

Mab  ̂ ' E- Hunt, Sec.

h a b p w a w i ., t i n w a r e , w a c o n i , e t c .

A $20.00 Bible Reward.
The publishers of Rutledge’s 

Monthly offer twelve valuable re
wards in their Monthly tor Febru
ary, among which is the following: 
“ We will give 920 00 in gold to the 
rerson telling us which is the mid
dle verse in the Old Testament 
•Scriptures by February 10th, 1883. 
Should two or more eorreot an 
swers be recoived, the reward will 
be devided. The money will be 
forwarded to the winner February 
15tb, 1883. Persons trying for 
the reward must send 20 cents in 
silver (no postage stamps taken) 
with their answer, for whioh they 

ill receive the March Monthly, 
in which the oame and address #1 
the winner ot the reward and the 
eorreot answer will be published 
This may be worth $20.00 to ysu; 
cut it out. Address Rutledge Pub- 
lishing Companq, EhMoii, Peen.

~ ---*R e —
b u s i n e s s  b r e v i t i e s .

The best of coal st Winters’ . 
Glass-ware at J. W, Ferry’s. 
Queensware at J. W Ferry’s. 
Hate and oapt at J. W. Ferry’e. 
Boots and shoee at J. W. Ferry'*. 
Buy your good* of men who ad- 

vertue.
A  lull line of groceries at J. W 

Ferry’e. J
First-clast organs at E. Coeley’* 

for $50 cash.
Dry goods at J. W. Ferry’e until 

you can’t rest.
. L ve!7  '•**• ,,ock of clothing at 
J. W. Ferry’e. *

Carpets and oil oloths at flora 
borger’s furniture store.

Read “ Publio Sale” advertise
ment in another column.

Farmers, get your rubber boots 
mended at Wm- Hillert’s.

A desirable residence tor sale 
Enquire of C. C. Whlteon. fa tf 

Wanted, at the Union Hotel, s 
girl, a good cook; good wagee.

Tbs best of goods and vary low 
pricoo at J. S. Doolittle k  Son’s.

Feed stuir at C. A . Brittoa’e 
mill at 80 cents per too pounds.

A  cer load of Moline wogone 
juat received at M. A . Campbell’s.

A  car load of Gliddon fence 
wire just received at M. A. Camp. 

•• ooi»-tf
Go to L. Martin & Co’a for ex 

ceedingly low prices in all kind* 
of goods.

Don’t forget that yeu ean al 
way* get bargains at J. 8. Doolit 
tie & Son’s.

Take your produce to Breese’s. 
where you can get the highest mar
ket prioes for it.

\ ob can get anything you want, 
in the way of freah staple and fan
cy groceries, at Breese.

Ii Martin & Co. have a very 
» ' ge stock of general merchandise 
vhioh th-y aro advertising we* 

1 heir Counter.,
Biecss, the grocer, keeps on 

band a full line of fresh staple and 
fancy groceries which he sells at 
the lowest prices.

Dr. W. P. Pagh will oontinue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, et 
hie drug store.

Before you insure your property 
against cyclones call on J. Vf. He- 
Wiliiums. Look out for wild-cet, 
traveling egeata. dec7-tf

The best place in the county to 
get coal is at Winters’, in Strong 
City. Low prices and beet of 
weight*. For cash only.

Janies YanVechteo, on Hack

iwood Falls a 
itively nino

From tbs Independent ]
Two little boys In Cotto 

day or two ago, aged reape.
and five years:

First boy—If  you don’t behst 6 y°ur’ 
self, I ’ ll take you down.’’

Second Boy—“ I f  you take me dow. ° ’ 
1 will take an iron, wrap it up ia a 
newspa;>er, and cut your head open."

First Roy—“ Why how does such a 
thing come into your little head?’’ 

Second Boy—“ Because that ia the 
way Mr. Morgan did Mr. Timmons."

First Boy—Why, if you should do 
such a thing all the boys would call 
you a coward.”

Second Boy—“ Is that so ? Then I 
will not do so; because I do not want to 
be called a coward.

S O A D  NOTICE.

State of Kansas, County o f Chaw.
Office o f County Clerk, Jan. 5th, 1*81. 

Notice ia hereby given, that on the 5th day 
of January. 18H3, a petition signed by A. A 
Hallov ana others, wan presented to the Board 
of County Commissioners o f the oounty and
state aforesaid, praying for the location of a
certain county line road,, described a* follow*,
via:

Comtneneing at the northwest oomer of 
Pike township In Lyon county, Kansas (being 
the northeast corner o f section thtrty-slx (SHj* 
township eighteen il»i, range nine d» east,
< base county,> thence running south on sounty 
line be tween Chase and Lyon counties to 
southwest comer o f section seven (7), town-[i 
ship nineteen (1»), range ten (10) east (being 
the southeast comer o f section twelve, town
ship nineteen (lib, range nine it) east.)

Whereupon, aaid board o f County Commie- [) 
sinners appointed the following named persons, I : 
v it: ll-nnnn bellum. W. M. Modre, and Jo- b 
»eph Hayworth as viewers, with instructions 
to meet, iu conjunction with the oounty sur- 

pofnt " f  (■oinnieiicetncnt ol‘ said 
proposed road in Toledo township, on Thurs
day, the 15th day o f February," A. 1) 1*83. and 
proceed to view said road, and give to all par
ties a hearing.

H.v order o f the Board o f County C’ommls- |i 
sioiicra. b. A. HHEESF.

County Clerk.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

TMOST H^CRISH AIM,
ATTORNEYS - A T  - LAW ,

Office at Court-Houee,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS-
feJ-tf

MADDEN EROS.,
A tto rn eys  - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Fells,
Will practice in state end Federal courts. 
▲II buatnemplaaad In aor bands wlllreoetve 
caretul and prompt attantloa. ancIO-tf

O. H. CARSWELL,
ATTORNEY - AT • LAW,

OOTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
Loans mads on taprovnd farms, at 7

per cent intarait. JyM-tf

C. N. 8TERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
W ill practice in the several courts of Lynn, 
Chats. Uarvev. Marlon, Morris nnd Osage 
counties in the State of Kansas; la tha 8u. 
prams Court ot tha State, sad In thn Fed- 
aral Courts therein. J jM

F. P. C O C H R A N
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FILLS. CHIU COUNT!, KINSM,
Will practice in all tha State and Federal 
courts and land offices. Collections mad# 
and promptly remitted. fe l-tf

JOSEPH O. WATERS,
ATTO RNEY - A T  - LAW ,

Top eka,  l i n n s ,
(Pontoffics box 40ft) will practice In thn 
District Court ol the counties of Chnsn, 
Marion, Harvey,Kano, Bicaaad Barton. 

feM-tl

M .  A. CAM PBELL,
DSALKR IK

Ilf A R DWA RE !
STOVES, TINWARE.

]Iroa, Steel, Nails, Horse-nboee, 
Jlorse-natU; a fall line of Wsgon 
and Buggy Material, Iron A Wood 

Fumpe, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SFADBS. SHOVELS, 

HOBS, RAKES A HANDLES.
Carries an excellunt stock of

ApicM  IiElBnients,
•Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plow*, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrow*, &c., and i* Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes of Sulky Hay Raket

G lidd on  Fence W ir e .
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the beat now in nne.

Fill Line of Paint & Oil oa Hand.

A  COMPLETE TIN SHOP.
1 hare ao experienced tinner Ia 

my employ and am prepared to da 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
•hort notice, and at very low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

P R Y  C O O P S . C L O T H IN C , C R O C E R B 1 , E T C .

T H E  G R EA T
E M P O R I U M !

J. W. F E R R Y
Desires everybody to knew that ho bn*

one of tha

BEST s LARGEST STOCKS
Of good* ever brought to this market,

C O N S IS T IN G  O F

ZDIRTSTO-OOIDS,
N O T I O N S ,

GROCERIES,
C O F F I N ’ S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
C L O T H IN G .

H A T S  A N D  CAPS,
QUEEN8WARE,

CLA8 8  WARE,
T I I N ’ W -A .K / B ,

And, In Inct, anything ~

N E E D E D  I T  M A N
During his existence an earth.

J. W . F E R R Y ’S,
Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,

And

YOU WILL DE PLEASED
W ith  his

B A . K . C 3 - A . X i T S .Jno4 tl

A. W. HARRI8,
A tto rn ey  - at • L a w ,

STRONG CITY, KANSAS,
Preetlcoe in *11 thn courts of Chase sod 
adjoining e uinti.s d*sl4-tf

Farmers sa l others dtnliing a geatoot, 
lucrative agency buslnnsa. by wbloa te 
•10 a day ean be esrned, send address at 
once, on postal to H. C. Wilkinson *  Co., 
Wft and 1*T Ful'on nreet, Rew York-

MISCELLANEOUS.

7 and 8 Per Ont I
C A L L  O N

W. H. HOL8INGER.fe2j-tr

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO W ANTS WATERP

J. B. BYRNES -
Has the

GIANT WELL DRILL,
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

The

Larpst ia He Country;
(iuarauI(T8 His Work 

|To G i v e  S a t i s f a c t i o n ;
TERM S R EASO N AB LE ,

Ami

WELLS PUT DOWN
ON SHORT NOTICE..

Address,
COTTON WOOD FALL8, OR

•TR O N C  C IT Y , CHASE C O U N TY , KASinchiMv

SEW!NO MACHINEl

FO R SALE;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE
jyiTrn i\nil semi it with Nineteen Crrea
I I I  1 -tamp-, hdiI we will .end nne Sample 
T t l l V  -let of Six hew Style,-‘Myrtle.'’ Trip. I n f o  pie silver-plated Teaspoons. Cob- 
A|T>p tain no brae*, varrnuted geuulno, 
UU  1 equal in xpperranee to $* npooee*. 
Utt»runteed to please, or money refunded. 
Only one-et sent to introduce. Agents wsnt- 
eti »t  goxl pav. l.Treitlam free. Addre-atko 
mnnufnrturer*, SnewaCT Silvkk-PlatbCo.. 

j 33 Bri'nilU ld street, 1 to.ton. Mas* ilecJl-4ae

THE ‘ 'ORIGINAL”
STAR SPANGLKD BANNES,
T b eo  dest. mo*t popultr, beat, nnd cheap
est Inmily paper begine its 2 lit year with 
1883 It i* »  large, 8 p*ge, 40 column, Il
lustrate. literm y paper, s ix io l the-Ledg
er:”  cram lull ol splendid atorlee, sketohae, 
poem*, wit, humor, and genuine fun. 
cleat end most popular paper pal ~~ 
establised 20 year*, reed by DO,0001 
It is solid, substantial reliable: only M 
cents a year, ft copies for $2: or 7ft cent* ■ 
year, with choice o f set ot tripple-pfafsd 
■liver spoon*, no brass, new style, retell 
price ¥ l.r»0; or Am Dictionary, 7*0 pages, 
illustrated, dettne* thirty thousand words 
numerous table*, bound In cloth, gilt, bet 
ter than u-unl fl.ftti hook*; or wontlerfu 
"M nlturu-tn-lSrvo”  Knile ( i dozen Met! 
In one handle), sells at g l to 93, busk han
dle, name plate. Ac ; or superb Bell Har
monica, sweetest musical iBitrumaal 
known, price tl.fto Klther ot above pre
miums and Ha n k e r  one year, seat wee, 
lor 25 greet) stump*. Subscribe now. Sat 
telacllon guaranted. or money refunded. 
Trial trip. 3 mouths for only 10 oeata. 
Specimens free. Addrea St a r  8fANOl.ni) 
Ba n n e r , Hinsdale, N H. dec218m

E L K A Z O O .^  gT*?K!
wonder Originalnlscovei *. „ ........... i-overofl Among the m
ins of the pyrnmid.s. Auy tune pUyed on I 
by tftDY one, iuilUtesan/ and all bemAUt, bird 
Aniranls, inaeob, every nol»e, in tmet, with
yo u  oau imitate not only all human being 
but all animills like the dog, cat, turko 
Moosi’.etc. It makes u perfect “ Pnnch an 
Judy” possible in every home, furnishes fu 
and’harmless aiiniseinent to a whole neigft 
borhood. Mon* wonderi'uI still, ANT tune I 
played on it at pleasure. makiuK the most df 
light fill niiisie, mid, astonishing as It nia 
see in, those can plav on the Kl kazoo that ala 
onnootlier in>truniciit I bin wondeifnl Ii 
struiumit, popular eighteen hundred yean 
“ Hn the days of Herod the King.*' i* mad 
from beautiful colored woods, bright meti 
trimmings. sulMtantial. reliable, la*t8 a life 
time, and ia sure to give faction. FrIf
only 25c ; 5 fur $1; 1 i for $2 Sent prepaid t
auy address bv the sole manufacturers.

ELK \Z< mi CO , Hinsdale, N. H .

K U H L ’S H A R N ESS  SHO P,
ESTABLISHED IN  ll«7 ;

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D ,  

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

Rolies, and EverytMiis Beloiciie to tin
HARNE8 8  BUSINESS;

ALSO* BRET OSAGE OOAL FOR SALE.

Vick’s Floral Guide
For 1883 I ,  an K legtn t Book of ISO P a g . 
3 Colored I’ lales or Flowers and Yeg l 
able*, and in >re than 1,000 Illustration* 
the choicest Flowers, Plant* ana Vogt 
able*, ami Direction* lor itrowlng It 
handsome enough for the C.ntar Table ( 
a Holiday Present. Rend on your ana 
and postofllce addree*. with 10 oents, a* 
I  will send you a copy, postage paid. Th 
I* not a quarter ol its coat. I t  i i  print! 
in both Knglitdi and German. I f  you l 
terwards order seeds deduct thn 10 seal

VICK'S SEEDS ARE THE BEST IN TIE WORLD
The F l o r a l  Gu id e  w ill tell how to r
and grow  them.

V ic k ' s Fl o w r r  a n d  V k u k t a m -i U a : 
DBN, 175 Pages, o Colored Piatee. B00 El 
gravin g*: for ftp oent* In paper coyer.; | 
|h elegant cloth. In German or English.

V ic k 's I i.lohtratkp  Mo n t h l y  Mao  
z in r . 32 Pages, a Colored P la t. In av .i 
number, and many fine eugi avlng*. Prt< 
91.25 a year; live c iplea for 9ft- Special! 
number* sent lor 10 eents) 8 trial eopli 
for 25 cent*. .1 \ M K8 V IC K .

Itocbeaiar. N. T .

a week iu your own town. 9ft an 
tit free. No risk Everything net

_ Capital not required. We will fU 
u'|*b you everything. Many are an k li 
fortune*. Ladies make a* much l i n e  
and buy, and girl* make great pay. Bent 
er, if  you want a busmen* at whioh y< 
can make great pay all the time you werl 
write for particular* to H a LLBT *  C4 
Portland. Maine d e e p ly

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the rcc.lpe for simple 

etaldo llalm that will remove Tan, Fret 
Pimples ami lllothm, leaving the akin 
clear ami beautiful: also instruction* for 
•lacing a luxuriant growth of luatr on n 
head or smooth face Address, cnrlosle 
-tamo, ItEN V an Ozlp  A  CO, 13 Barela 
New York. mcM

GOLD,;Great chance ot maxln g m 
Tbo.e who alway* taka ad

_________ tnge ot the good chane.
m iking money that are offered, gent
become wealthy, while those who do 
improve such chances remain In pov 
We want many men, women, boy* 
girls to work fork for us right in their 
Focalm s. Anv one etn do the work l 
erly Iroin the first start. Thebuelnna 
pay more than ten times ordinary w 
Expensive out lit furnished free. Nt 
who engages falls to make monsy rap 
You can devote your whole time t 
work, or only your spare moments 
inlorm itlon and all -that la needed 
free Addrea* Rtin h o n  A  Co.. Port 
Main*. decM

To Consumptives.
The* mlvortiwor having been permanent 

curc*l o f the<lrea«l rtinoane, Con sumption, 
a simple remedy, in anxious to make known 
hia fellow sufferers the means of cure To i 
who desire it he w ill send a copy of the pi 
gci'iptlou used, (free of charge) with thedtri 
tioiis for preparing and using the same, whi 
they w ill 11 ml a sure Cure for Concha, 
Consumption. Asthma. VlrnnehitU, 1 
tics \visiiii»g the Prescrlptioiv will p
dress Rev. K. A W ifoPOH. I f l  F T  (tonrtniTg) M. Tk
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O tT TO N W O O D  FALLS . HAS..
TH URSD AY, JAN. 25,1883.

‘ H t  fotr stall awe, no fat or sway;
Saw to the Hue, let the chips fall where they

may.**

Term*—perr«ar.|l 60 cash in adraaee; af-
» three months, |1 76; after six months, f  100. 

e l l  months. SI 00 cash in advance._______

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

|Ita7|* 1*718 In. 6 ln .;>icbl

I WS*h
IW M l l
IV M k l
tW M k l
Smooths
I  i m IIi i
* months
1 J W

(1 col.

2 50 9.0U
____ 4 501
4 IK! a mi 
0 60‘ » U0 

10 0U> 18 00

__,
i  Ou 
8.041

8 (WW i S i ,l s , !a r J S
a go
3 3.-.
5 2S
1 SO

<»19 00
10 00 
IS #04 5 0 ,---- 1-----

5 (10 0 OO IT 00 
a so 14 ou as o« 

11 00 24) no 88 50
l i  oil 18 00 33 504 55.00 
n  no 85.00 65 OH 60.09

(■•cal notice*. 10cent* u line for th* flrsl In- 
••rtion; and teems » line for each subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for black letter.______

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T IM E  TABLE.

O tt e r  F t
■ter*...
■ ■ d a ta . 
• Ire n | ... 
■afford..

MAIL.Pk90 KM’T 
am pm am

. 9.10 9 40 
•  41 9 52 

, 9 07 10 10 
, 10 12 10 28 
. 10 88 10 48 
MAIL PASS XM’ T, 
pm am pm 

. 4 48 4 41 U  M 
ft 06 12 26 
ft 22 12 50 
6 40 1 50 
ft 6ft 1 65

330 
363 
4 81 
ft oft 
ft 40

p m 
8 10
3 42
4 24
ft Oft 
688

Fm
00

FB’T.FIt’T.Flt’T.
am
ft 56

1 30 8 20
2 2ft
3 1ft 
404

7 20 
7 66 
888

.FH’T F R 'I .m 'T .

4 29
ft 9ft
5 40 
820 
8 48

a m
9 32 

10 12
10 40
11 10 
1132

a m
8 08
6 4ft
7 20
8 Oft 
8 3ft

DIRECTORY.
___ STATE OFFICERS. .
• s r t r a o r ........................ John 1* St John
M n lM io tO .v t rD o r ...........1> W Kinney
Bnsratsry of State................. Jaiue* Smith
Attorney General............... W A  Johnson

, Amdltor.................................................. P I  Uonsbrakn
Treasurer.............................John Francia
Bnp’ t nl Public Instruction___I1C Spear
OM tl JuAtlce* Sup Court, {  g  $  y Z n U o ,
Congressman, 8d Dial........Thomas Ityan

COUNTY OFFICERS , _I 1*. C. Jeffrey,
County Commissioners... - J. M Tuttle,

( Aaron Jons*.
Csnnty Treasurer............... J. 8. Shipman.
Probate Judge.................C. C Whitson.
O sqity  Clark........................8. A. Bresce.
Ksglster o f Deeds................  A. P.Oandy.
Conatr Attorney.............T. H. Grisham.
Clerk District Court............ P J. Norton.
Oonnty Surroyor............. W W . Sanders.
R srlff................................ George Bolck.

por ntondent................. Msrv E Hunt.
C onnor..................... ............... R. Wolsb

CITY OFFICERS. „  „

PolieoJudge.........................M il Pennoll.
Q ty  Attorney.................. O. H Corswell.
CUT MnHhnl................... William Korney.

f J. D. Minnlck. 
| Edwin Pratt.

CwaetlmoD..................... ) J s Dnoimi*.
| M.A.Campbell, 
i L. T . Simmons

Clerk.................................... P. J. Norton.
TNoouror.......................W. U Holsingor.

. CHURCHES. .
Methodist Episcopal Church — Rot. A 

M axty, Poston 8obbath school, at 10 
• ’slock, n. a . ,  every Sabbath; morning 
oorrlce. at 11 o'clock, even alternate 8ab- 
both, slats meeting, i t  12. m : service or- 
or7 BSbbntb evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Church South.—Rev. J R Bennett, 
Pnalor; service, flret Sunday ol the month, 
nl Dougherty’!  school-house on Kozcreek, 
St I I  o’clock, n. m ; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
e l the Harri. ecbool-hou.e, on Diamond 
•reek, at 11. a. m : lourib Sunday, at 
Strong City, at It. a. tn 

Catholic—At Strong City—Rev. Guido 
Malle, O. 8. K , Pastor; service* ere iy  
tret, third end fourth Sunday of the 
■•nth, at 10 o’clock, a m .

Baptist— At Strong City -Rev. W K 
Pile, Pastor; Covenant and husineas meal, 
lag on Saturday before the Hrst Sunday in 
each month; aervice*. first and third Sun
day In each month, at 11 a in. and 8 p. m. 
A ll nr* invited to attend. Meetings ere 
held in the public school building

Knights of Ho?or!—Va*l*Lodge. No. 74T, 
■net* on the flret and third Tueaday even
ing of each month; K B Hunt, Dictator; H 
P  Krockett, Reporter.

Masonic — Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A K 
A  A M. meets the first and third Krtday 
evening ol each month ;J P  Kubl, Mas- 
tor; W  H Hotalnger, Secretary.
_ Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 08 I 
■ t )  F , meets ovary Monday evanmg; H. 
Jr. Btmnmna, N .G .;C . C. Whltaoo, Secre-

COURANT CLUB LIST.
The Cor a aht will he clnbhcd with the follow- 
lag papers and periodicals, at the following 
Rfferes per rear;
Kansas C tty Weekly Times ..................13 4*
Topeka "  eekly Capital   I N
T*|wka Weekly Commonwealth ......, . ..  1 90
Leavenworth Weeklv Times .................  2 90
Kansas Farmer   3 60
Chicago Weekly Jon r i a l ............................2 90
M. Louts Journal of Agriculture...............  2 20
•eicntffle American................................... 4 10
Mar ftpangled Banner ........................... I 74
Wide Awake ...........................   H 60
Mabyland ........................   I N
Our Little Men and Little Women....... 2 15
Pansy .................................................. 1 10
Maaleal World ................................... . 1 00
Prairie Farmer..............................   I N
American Agriculturist (English or Ger

man)...............   .1
Tick's FloralCulda (Monthly).......  •
P emoresf t  Magazine ...............
Parmer and Manufacturer...........
Iowa Farmer ...........
Our Little Ones and the Nurserv ......  z so
Chicago llally News, Ifl 00; Weekly ___  3 00
Need Time and Harvest............................... 1 70
Kansas City Llvo Stock Indicator .. . 8 00

60 
2 50 
8 *0 
1 M 

. * 00 
. 2 50

M O TH ERS! M O TH ERS! M O TH ERS!
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

o f yeurreet by a stek child auflering and 
With lh « excruciating pain of cutting 
tootbf I f  so, go at once and get a bottle o f 
Mr s . W in s l o w ’ *  “ o o t h in o  s y k u p . It 
will relieve (be poor little sufferer Imme
diately—depend upon it; there Is uo mis
take about It. There Is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used li. who will not 
tell you at once that It will regulate the 
bowels, aod g iro  rest to the mother, end 
relief and health to the child, operating 
like Magic. It Is perfectly sale to use In 
nil eases, end pleasant to the taste, and is 
Eh* prescription of ooe ol the oldest end 
hast female physicians end nurses In the 
United States. Sold every-wli re 26 cents 
•  bottle.. ■ " ♦- -̂ Wm»—-----------

A  OOUOH. COLO OR SORE TH RO AT 
Should be stopped. Negieci licqii* nuy re
sults ee I n c u r a b l e  L ung  D in e s * *  or  
Co n s u m p t io n . Br o w n ’s Br o n c h ia l  
T r o c h r s  do not disorder the stomach 
Bke cough syrups end balsams but act di
rectly on the inflamed parts, allaying Irri
tation, give relief In A0TUMA BRONCKt- 
T ie  Co u g h s , Ga t a a r ii . and the T h r o a t  
T noURLBa which s in i .krh a n d  1’ u b l ic  
8pr a ERRS are subject to. For thirty ya*ra 
II own’ s Bronchial Troches have been rec
ommended by physician*, nnd have al
ways gren  perfect ittiefsctlon. Having 
tested by wide end constant use for nas r l j  
no eatira /eneratlsn, they hive attaleed 
well-merited rank among thn few tuple 

He* o f the ago. Sold at 26 cent* s bos
h MMfV

fjDMdfcjKeft

L 9 M L  B M M R T

Cold w ild from the eoutheaet, 
Tuesday.

JW. Bridget h**b**a releaaed an 
•500 bail.

BepreaeDtotiru Center epent 
Sunday at bene.

It wat thawiag weather laat 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Par. Ryan’* house, on South 
Fork, wat burned down, the other 
day.

Mr. W. M. Tomlinson, of Em 
dale, haa returned Irom hit vitilto
Ohio.

The awitch engine at Strong 
City hn* gone to Emporia lor re 
pair*.

Mr. Ben. M. Talkmgtoa, of E ra. 
dale, 18 now viaiting ia Weal Vir 
grain.

Dr. Flab, of Strang City, raada a 
professional rial! to Halstead, laat 
weak.

Mr. Phil. 0  Bond was In town 
laat week, aad gava rhi* rtticu a 
pleasant vi*it.

Mr* William Farney lias our 
thunks 1 or aaaa opera ribs, sausage 
and liver worst.

Thu cald weather last Thursday 
interferrsd with »nr getting out a 
neatly printed paper.

Barn, to ilia wife of Mr. Calvin 
Sharp, of Norton creek. Wed net- 
day, January 17, 1883, a son.

The thermometer fell to 23° be- 
jew Kira, Thursday night, and on 
Monday sight it stood at 20° be- 
lo(w aero.

Hildebrand Bros. Sc Jones have 
jet the coatract to David Retiigar 
to bnild them a aew store building 
in .Strong City.

Bara, to tha wifa of Mr. J. T. 
Hurray, of Btroag City, on Sunday, 
JAaaary 7, 1883, a daughter, Dr. 
Stone being in attendance.
1 Born, to the wile of Mr. Robert 
liflkwell, ef Eliadalu, on Thursday, 
January 18, 18M, a son, Dr. J. W. 
Staau being the attending physi
cian.

Ticket* ta tba Burn* Feattrnl 
erW fuf aal# at Campbell’s hard- 
war* atom aad Mac Leith's grocery, 
ia thia city, aad at Harvay'e drug 
stare ia Strong City.

Dr. Cartier ia Chairman of tba 
Committee an Agriculture and a 
member of th* Committee on Coa- 
graasional Apportionment, both 
rery important committees.

Thera will ba a Temperance 
Convention at tha M. E. church, 
on Taeaday, February 6, to be par. 
ticipatad in by tke Temperance 
Union* of thi* and Strong City.

W * atand badly in need of mon
ey jnst now, and w* will b* very 
thankful to tboae who ere owing 
ua if they will eall in and help 
eat * f  aar present embarrassment.

Th* Lediee’ Temperance Union 
will meet at the raeidence of Mr*. 
Gandy, an Taeaday, Jen. 30th, at 
8 o'clock, p. m. All are invited.

M r s . T a y l o r , P r e s id e n t .

Mna. T uttlb, Seoy.
Gee. Coleman, colored, formerly 

ofthia eity, wh# wn* recently tried 
at Council Grove for the murder 
at W n. Bean, colored, was found 
goilty ef murder in the aeeond de 
greo, end wee sent to the penitiary 
tor five yearn.

If yon are fl paid up. subscriber 
to this paper call and gat a copy ol 
"Kendall’* Treaties on the Horae." 
I f  yon are a non-resident and bare 
paid up yoar aubsoriplion, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
|wnd can obtain it by sending us 
four eonta to pay postage.

Th* way t* atop taking a newa 
paper is not la leave it in the post 
office, or to eond it bock to the ed 
it#r, but to cell in or aend and pay 
all arrearage*,and then toll the pub
lisher to tliseonitaue sending it to 
you, aad he will be aura to do so.

The Fourth Quarterly Meeting 
for this charge will be held at 
Chttonwood Falla, January 27 and 
23. A full attendance of all of the 
official brethren of (hit end Mat- 
fold Green charge ia greatly de
sired at the Quarterly Conlrrcrce, 
oh Saturday, the 27th, at 2 o'clock, 
p. tn. A. Maxey .

The Madden Bros, have filed a 
ease ta the District Court lor Mi 
obaol Kelly again-t tha Atchison, 
Topeka Bad Santa Fe Railroad 
C*. far $5,000 damages tor per 
aoaal injarioa received some time 
ago while gelling off of a train 
This ia the largest case of th* kind 
0 m  NgtiB ia Obww <**•*/.

The names of the Directors of 
the Cbaaa County Rational Bunk 
are aa tollowa: A. S. Howard, J. 
D. Minmck. Wm. Jeffrey, J R 
Blaoksherr, Francis Bernard, A. J 
Crocker, Arcb Miller, Samuftl B i
ker and C. W. Rogler^ The offi
cers of the bank, elected at the 
meeting of th* Directors, on tbn 
i8lh inatant, are as follows; A . S. 
Howard, Pre-ident; J. 1) Minnick( 
Vice President; W. H. HoUingrr 
Cos bier.

W HAT FER R Y  IS DOING.
He is selling;
Core, 8 cane for |1.
Boots for $1.75, good.
Tomatoea,8 3 pound can* for f  1
Lima beans, Scans for II .
Oyster*, 8 2 pouad cant for t l.
Yarua, all wool, no cotton nor 

flyings, 85 cent* per pound.
Highest market price paid for 

produce, butter, egga, etc.
8oda, Cborcb’s Armor brand, 4 

papers for I § cents. -
9pounds granulated augnr fur I I ; 

10 pounds coffee A sugar for $1; 
6 pouud* Arbuckle’t ron*t»d coffee 
95 cents; 8 pourds ol DilNorth'a 
roasted coffee for 95 cents.

A good tuil for 14 25, and a still 
better for $6; and will come to the 
front with one for flO, worth 116 
don’t care where you go: it. Will 
put it up right by the side of it.

Our overcoats are being sold at 
Chicago costs, tba weather being 
unu*ually fine for the eeason, that 
our stock ia too large to oarry over, 
and we want the money to apond 
(or sugar and coffee, and, by the 
way, we will sell you 11 pounds of 
yellow C sugar for $1.

A  large first clasa stock of hats 
and caps ranging from 25 cents up 
to $4 50.

Always ahead and to th* front. 
Coma and see and be convinced.

Full weight end fell measure 
guaranteed every time. Our soale* 
weigh ju*t 16 oe to the pound, end 
onr yard stick measure* just 36 
Indies.

CHEAP MONEY-
Interest at 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, or five v«*rs time, real 
eatate security. Call on Tbos. O 
Keller, at Young & Kelley’s La 
Office. n o n j It

w

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Office of Bomd of Comity < omtniRftiom»r«,j 

Cottonwood Kails. Chute county, Kmim 
Janiuti y id, A. !>, 1a83

W hereas, section 1. o f Cupter 2 Omtpiled 
Laws of Kansan, A. D. 1879, provides as fol
lows, to. w it:

“ section 1. That tlie board of eomnBitfhioii 
ers of every county in this state are ' ne re by 
authorized to issue bonds or to appropriate 
from the treasury o f UkSiTrespective cOuntlMt, 
a sum of money not exceeding in amount oue 
mill and three-quarters on the dollar on the 
amount of taxable prop* rtv in said county, to 
be expended under the direction of the a g ri
cultural society of said county, And with the 
conseitofthc h a id board of commissioners, 
for tho purchase of and Inolosing and im
proving o f a tract of ground sufficient for the 
wants and uses of said county agricultural 
society, for the purpose of holding fairs and 
other purposes of snid society: P rovided, 
Thast said commissioners of any county shall 
nor. appropriate the money mentioned in|ihis 
section until a majority « f the elector* of 
said county voting on the question shall have 
voted to make sueh appropriation, at a goner- 
ai or tjiecial election.

T herefore ordered by the board of coun
ty eo.nnilstiioncrs of chase county, Kansas, 
that at the annual towi^hlp election, to be 
held in said chase county, on tho first Tuesday 
in February, A D. 1883, that there be sub
mitted to the voters of said Chase county a 
proposition authorising the said board of 
commissioners to appropriate from the treas
ury of said Chase county a sum of money in 
amount not to excad one mill on the dollar, on 
the amount of taxable property In said coun
ty, to he expended in the way and manner 
prescribed l i f  said section 1, of chapter 4, 
compiled laws of Kanaan , A !>. 1879

I f  a majority of the legal voters voting on 
the question at said election shall vote the 
ticket having written or printed thereon 
“  For the appropriation for county agi (cultu
ral •ociety.*’ then and in that case It shall be 
the duty of said board of county commlR'ion- 
ers to make said appropriation (of a sum not 
tn exceed one mill on the dollar on all taxa
ble property in said county .)

But, i f  a majority of all the legal voters vot
ing at said election on said proposition vote 
the ticket having written or urintM thereon 
“ Against tho appropriation fLr county ngri 
cultural society,'' then the said board of coun
ty commissioners ahull not make ihe appro
priation as above provided fbr.

Ordered further, that the sheriff of said 
Chase county cause legal notice of said elec
tion to be published as the law provides 

.1 M 'T uttle, chairman, Chase 
County floaid of Commissioners.

Attest; 8. A. llREEss, Co. Clerk. IL .S .j
Sheriff's Office,Chaseconmty, Kansas,!
Cottonwood Falls, Jitr. It, A. I> 18H.T {

Notice is hereby given that, purauant tn the 
above and foregoing order of the board of 
county i omintsslnncrs, the voters of i ha e 
county Will, at the usual places of holding 
ehetiona in suid county, vote on the above 
proposition, at the annual township elections 
to be held in sal I county ou the ftth day of 
February, A. £)., W88.

Gro. Balch , shetiff.
Chase county, Kans

ROAD NOTICE.
STATION K aN*A*,I
Co..nty of t h»*e i '

Ofllce ol County Clerk. Jan 2,18*8 
Nolle* is hereby given that on tbs ?d 

day o f Jsn. 1883. s petition, signed by M m 
H Stephen.on and 12 other*. pretest 
s J t i th e  Board ol County Commls.lone's 
ol tbr county sail Stale loreesid. praying 
lo r th ech s 'g eo l s certain road, described 
a* follow*, vt*:

That part » f  Ihe Ssani*l Johnson rostl 
that lies In aa I p in t *  through th* south 
west q<l>rtero( lection 8. and the nnr'h 
wait qti trier o f  section 10, township 20 
rang. 0, east, com m  netnt( «  hern the aslu 
road now cina.e* Ihe liny between the 
aoulhwrst qn irter end th* northwest 
qu trier o l Section 8. towns' Ip 20, ol i sngr 
6 rset: tbenre followl. g « » l  l l>ns w. r  
across Sllrer creek hnliom to the bluff 
( h u >0 rod-); thence by the enure.t *n.l 

t  ' route to s point west o l VV It stepli 
re  on's house sad ra t el e o rr* '; ihrnce 
b / lie assrett sad m i-t practicable route 
to the nor hwrst corner ot school-hou-e 
In; (In DM  net N J 2), ih .re  t > Inter, cl the 
sdd Johison road; ,  -it tor the v »c » t  on o' 
ibe .aid Johnson r >ad. between the said 
point- o l commencement end term nu-. 

Whereupon th* »*td Hoard o ' Couoty 
llom m i-nonsn appon ie I the M o w in g  
named per-oas, via It C Cemptnli, a  W 
J.m e- nnd John K Holmes *s v iewrrs. 
With instructions to mart. In conjunction 
w'th t ie county surveyor, at tna bouse 
o f W il iam tl 8topben.no, In Got! >n- 
»'0 id low e-h 'p  on ru ied tr. the 13.li da- 
ot K ih -is rv  a D 1883. an<l proceed to view 
-S' ' r ltd. "lid give >11 part 'f- 1  hea it g.

It) o' Jer ol tho Boaril O! U iumy Com- 
miKMooets. 8. A Ukrrbr.

[l »] . Count/ dork.

W H E E LE R  9c M c C R A T H ,
STRONG  CITY J E W E L E R S .

Carry a large stock of 

W ATCHES. CLOCKS,  

S F C C T A C L in . J g W g L R V

SILVERWARE,

AND V IO LIN  *  BANJO

Strings, 

F I R S T  -

Aad art m m  able la  So 

A L L K IS O S O N  W O R K  

IN  T H fftn  L IN t ,  AND  A L L

WORK W ARRANTED.

OUR NNIOia WILL ffVffN

B e  as L o w  as

C L A S S  W O R K

B H  I D O

PHYSICIANS.

d e r l l - lv

. A .  O J L U . I D .

8. L. MacLeish Qrooer, (late of Olasgoi .̂ 
Scotland) haB re-oponed the old stand of 
Hansford- Simmons &, Co, Cottonwood 
Falls, with a full line of

S t a p le  &  F a n c y  G r o c e r i e s ,  & c .,

BOOTS- S H O E 3- H ATS.C APSf
QUEEN8WARK AM) WOODEN WARB.

Hisstock is all new .ni l bought for NET0A8H, 
and parties favoiin^ iiim with a call may rely 
upon getting ill best bargains which experi
ence and iea«ly in >.n») can proenre.

S e r a i  N e w  S u d a l l n s  i n  G r o c e r i e s ,

Highest price pni: for country prednee. “

J. W. STONE, M. D.,

ORce snd room nt Dr. I  ugb’s drug tloi *,

COTTON WOOD FALLS. KAS.

W. P. PUCH. M .D .,

Physician ASurgcmi,
Office st his Drug Store,

COTTONWOOD FA LLS, K A 8.

A. M. CONAWAY.

Physician & Surgeon,
ESTKetldencs end office o hell mi's 

north ol Toledo. jyU-K.

ROAD NOTICE. ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

2. ISS’i
id

kftsTI OF K ANS *8,1 ..
Countr of Chsen I

Util v o f Gouiit)’ Clerk. J 
N nine la hereliy giv- n, t h f  •»

.!.)• ol Jan , 1888. a peliltun, .ign^u > »•
ria B-rnea and 20 other-. « «  pret-. u-v ■ 
ihe Boasd o f County Coinmi*»u> ivr- o » 
com ty »nd 8’ste store-aid, pi-ayii g'm 
location ot s i-ert-m road, di-eorl mil a- I 
Iowa. Vi/'

Ueginuing at tho county road, twenty i > - 
nioie nr lc»., eaat of Die mu th c i-t ,-nruci of 
tho nurth west quarter, ol aecliou 8. town
ship 22. range*, cost ‘I'h iuxi Wes' o-i toec no 
line ns near a- practicable lo 1 lie county 1 lie 
between Chase and Mai ion counties, r  id 
road In follow section line beta ecu secti is 
5 .a I a, S and T. and 1 and 2, oiussinx Ce.',r 
Creek on section line between section 9 auu 8, 
or as ucar as practicable

Whereupon-aid Board ol Coun y C"di- 
ml-.ioners appointed ihe lollowinir nam'd 
persons, viz: Ru-btrd Siyre, J. 0 l>« J-
and U Sauble, aa viewers, with i -ii..c 
Hons to meet In conjunction wilh "-e 
County Surveyor, at ibe toint ol <• u- 
entnmenoement oi anld proposed road n 
Cotionwood township, on Tu -d-y. lie 
294* dsv ot Febiuary, A. D. 1tP3, ■ >d 
pro eed to view said road, sod g ve all 
parties a hearing.

By order of tbs Board of County C- ft- 
mls.locsrs, 8. A. Ukb r . k,

[L 8j Coun-yCIs. k

1 tty authority Tested in mesa sheriff o f
J Chase oovnty, fttnts o f Kansas, I do her. cl*
I proc'isiiu ami make known to tha voters of 
' said county, that there will lie s tnwnshwi 
eduction held In the several townships M  
( huae count), at the usual idacesof rotln/t 
on the (ilh day of February. A. I t ,  1993, 'or 
tte  election of the fdlow lng named town
ship oltlcera, tor he eeveral tewnshlpe la aaid 
Chase county, to-wlt: 

one Township Trustee,
One I'ownsliipTrenanrer,
One 'I'ownsliip (Jerk,
Two Towtisliip Con-Cables,
O.ic l(o,ni l ) v i  soor for each road d l.ir 'oc 
\ l-o one Justice oflftc Peace In Bat utF 

township, lo flu vacancy 
One Justice of the I'nace in Fall# lowusldp, 

to till vacancy.
due Justice of the I’c a e in  Toledo town- 

snip, lo HU vacancy
In tcstiinoni whereof 1 have hereunto 

subscribed niy name, this iflthday o f jMiunr) 
A  11.1888. „ tizo. ttatCH,

Sheriff.

THEO. BLENKNER, M D , 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
BTRONQ ;C IT V , K AN SAS ,

Offic.s In Harvey’s drug store Ceils 
promptly rsspot dsd to, pight or tier.

novlb) flmo

MISCELLANEOUS.

JO. OLLINGER,
C entra l B a rb e r  Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.
Particular attention given to ell work 

I* my Bus of busies**, especially lo ladles’ 
shampooing and bslr culling. Cigars css 
b* Sought st this sb»r.

ROAD J90TICE.
STATI OF KANhAS,{

County of Chase. | H
Office ol Count> Cle •> .1 • > w

N in e  is ht-reb) give** !l» ‘ oq :!? i
das ni Jan., 1883.a pi ll '• • “ijr < » i
v\ Blackburn an«lt8 oilier-, ' i  »i«d
to the Boanl ol Coun>> * turn i > ■ ,■ . 
ibe c unty »n<t Su m  i a
lor the locationn| a cert:’ iu »*‘ i .  *•- d
SH 'OIIOWR. VlSt

Ifniincnciiig nt the ffou h omhI c u ,’ rr »*f 
section 31, townt-h |» SI, r:»ug« *>. • -t. • ul 
ruiiiniig thniw1 weal (»n iouu-lii|t lii e 
tween tow o»hi|t 21 and -2. a- l i i  H - 
ticablc, between section* 31 •».
cast, an-lsection 36amll, rao^c f. i-o*' o 
west line of ( base county 

Whereupon the tlo.inl c m  > ( n-
fllh-iom Tl AOpO'ht'<l i m * fo I m; 11 t
per^ooN. viz: Itlcbard Sa> • 4 ,f C s » •*
a fid I) * v d Saubly ah vie »r  , 
htructlona to m< et, ir  ft i j  .i i
Cnii»t> snrve>or«attbei»«»i i .o  »ti 
meiit ol 'kid proposed ro id. *n * i '  i •’ 
rowti<dnp, on Tueaday, iln* 2D St d- » . * 
Fel>. A |> 1888. and p:ORe««l «.*vttvv t i, 
ro <1 and giV^mIIpxrtie* i» liei'-’ n.

By order o ' the Board of 0 *n* ’ ’ C .i - 
«n n p K  8. A I’ H1 hl

fL 8 1 C »U‘ t ' C'ciM

I

li

\

• !*• v*. I

ROAD NOTICE.
O R eseF C 'U itr  'Jerk, J i t  2, ttf'4 

Notice is I errbv glv> t) that t> • I 
d -y o ' Jar., 1881. a piuliuui • g i 
Hi n;y K ii'snJer * ' d 15'Utier., » * .  . i 
ted lo the Bosrd ol ttou ty tl nmi —: 
of i he 0 'iinty and t in "  iiI t is .iu I 
lor tbs location ol a r t f * -  - f t  i 
ro-d.d 'aerlh-tl a< toil > " n t  .

< "tnoirnclng on the ce tt ’> liu In 
t.h.n>e and I.)cn eotinties w 'n c  ih«* l:i 

j IWeen -setton one and iw He m ine •' 
ritlige 0. enst, Intcr-e-' - - I I  <o . 
theueo west on aectlnn line- ins u c .1 - 
one amt twelrr, and tW" nml « ten, m 
eon 1I1 West coin*, e f set ion two. H wtisi. q 
liingu 9, cait

Witereupoa. ssltl Btitrd f i t 
Commi—iouers sppo a ’ od li * 
ns. ed persons, t lr  I) 1! s ' “  I 
\ Lit d and U A llatnv e s . «  
ni • t st i h* point id t- min' ne. 
prop >sed road. In Tttl- d 
Holiday, the HI:It day ol Ft 
18#.'! ssd i rocrtd to Vu w a 
giro 10*11 por'iea t h c ir ir "

By ur.ler ol the It • r 1 - <
mi <«!on r*. s
l'- • 1________________M a u s w M a s w n ; .  i vws r

hti.lnes- now h I n the pul. tf. 
You can m kc maasy tz jle. a'

______.  work tor u » than at a n v t ’ r^
else Capital not lire ltd. M r will - rt 
you. f l i t  a day made at home by lb' In- 
'luslrlnua Men. w m . r , l i"y i uni 'rls 
warned o ve ry « here l.i w o '»  lur i f  N . «  
t. the tun* Y o  1 can w.uk In spare tloi- 
on'.) 6r g iv s jo t ir  whole t ine to tha l i l- 
nes* You c-n live at home huD do tlie 
s ink . N oo 'h rr hti.ine*. pa «  . it ma tr 
aow .lt N oons ran Is '' n c - i . i
OI-.11- p it  by erg  gtrg  1* • 1 C "  » 
Ou til and la im -Ire .' y m i !' net.
easily, and honorably. Abdl < .M i s  A
O*., Augnofts, Mato*. UsoKt-ly

. . i t t
i i f t  
■ -li 
it , 
I n itl

I
». * 41
• iVl

0 i-

Heceirfr’8 Sale
O f th* uorlhweat quarter 01 ssetton 27, 
township St, rang* •  contsln log 1M acres 
ol land; also, th* nartbsut qu ertsro f ■*«- 
tion 2, town-hip t l ,  r.nge 8. containing 
18) acres ol land, all lu Cbsoo oountr, 
Kansas.

Pursuant to *n order or l i e  Circuit 
C >urt of Cook sounty. Illloots, entered 
Fsbntsry 21 18*1. I  shell, on Wednesday, 
tbs S lit day ol January. 1888, *1 m y office, 
164 L  .he street. I *  Chicago, Illinois. **H 
tar bova described pi roe* or parcel* st 
I slid* for 67(8). tsch. In cash, unless o 
b u lie ' and better M dt* received on 01 be- 
lot j  ihstday.

Bids tor as id land* o *  hereby solic it'd , 
to lie made in -rrtttoff O" each piece » 'p - 
eralrly , ur a- a wh I*, and o  ba necomoa- 
i.ied by a de|>«ait at 1* per c#»«. ot is *  
jiti iiio t Eerttl and fllrd with m o  os or bo 
I re Ibeuai a*v ro -p-clfl-d.

s \yiVKL D. tv aKD Raestier 
01 51 I  t  I ’ . Aivinga Bsnk

Chicago, llitools. Jin . 18. 1888.

PUBLIC SALE.
I v 111 cell nt auction, at my farm oa Pr«irla 

IMIt. ffitveu imief RonihwoFt o f • oltouwootl
milk, on

TUK^UAY. JANUARY K), ItM.

ctiminenrinx at It fc lo ck , a. m., Ihe folluwiag
pro 1 tarty:

1 bull —4-ominx 2 veura, 17 cows, Ih e ifo u *  
rominx * yours, 7 caIvoh. 3 mulef, 1 pony, 1 
soW, 1 'loken chirlicns. 4 fhoata

lw  in’shel-of ̂ »*f Winn millet rf.mI, iao bush-
elsofoatR. ISO huaheis of t orn. 160 shocks uf
corn, 26 tons of hny. a lot of ntr*w.

2 lumber waxo i*, 8 breaking p ows, 1 stir
ring plows, 1 bar off, 1 cuUlratot. 1 mowing 
i»n<1 reaptnir mm*lrtnn, 1 hay i nkt* l  •ros^-ewt 
huw . 1 ffd of quarry tool:*, t  sals of harness, I  
HMtlnles. 5 picks.

rooking viove, box Ntove, (IihIims. chain, 
t’.nuboaru, burcmi, and a lot o f household
K.nwIs

I KR>1 ̂  -9 montns’ timo, with 10 par cent, 
interest, or 10 im»i cent, off for ©aah.

JACOB DAUB 
Geo Brli l ii raff, Auctiouer

J. W .  M C W IL L IA M S ’

C h a s e  C o s i l y  L a o i A p o c y

KSTABLIt 1IEI> IN  1869.
9,. rial sgeney lor the -a l« ol tho Aiehl 

sun. T i p. ka and Sants Fe Rallr •*>! aodr. 
wild lands snd stock r-nches. Wall Mo
tored. improved larm- tor sol' L.ai, I 
tor improvrment nr sp-eiilatmn alwsy 
< >r .ale. Honorable tieslm ont sod lap 
dealing guarantee I Call oo or addre-s J 
W McWilliams, at

COTTO NW O O D  F A L L S , KANO Aft,
_________________________________ ap IT -lyr

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Tho roost successful remedy erer discov

ered. s* it is certain tn its effects snd does 
•o t blister. Also rxctllen t tor bumas 
flash. R * * o  P r o o f  B b lo w .

pr o m

O O L. O. L . F O S T E R .
Toungttown, Ohio, May l )th, I860

D *  B J. KKltDALL A G o ,  G in tS :- !  
had s vary valuable Uainhl.tonlan oolt 
that I prlg. d very h’ gbly ; be had a large 
bsne spavin on one jo in t sod a small on* 
*n th* othtr. which mads b'm very lane; 
I had him under the charge ol two veterl- 
•ary surgeons, who failed to curs Iiim I 
waa. on* day. reading the advertisement 
* f Kendall'* 8pavin Curs, In th* Cblesg* 
Empress, I  determined stoi.es to iry It. 
am) get our druggist here to s-ml tor tl; 

,.'S e f ordered three botiles, I took -hem sll 
{.•nd thought I would give II *  tb ircugb 
|<JUIl; I used It according to t|. rectlons, snd 

the forth day the «nlt ceased lo b e  Ism*, 
and th* lumps bar* dts*ppea-rd. I  u**d 
hat oo *  bottlt, and th* cod ’* limht are as 
fra* from lumps, and as stnomh as any 
herae In th* State. He t* en tm lr  cured. 
The cure was to  ri markable tb it  I let I w * 
s lro v  neighbors b ea , the si'nam ing tw * 
hottlse, whs are n ow  n d rg  It.

Very re-psctliillr.
L. T . Fo s t z r .

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Wilton, Minn , Jan 11th, 188*.

ft J. K IX HAUL A  (. O., Geuis;— H aring 
got o horse book ol you. by m M, * year 
tge, th* content* ot which persuaded ms 
to try K tnuell’ a i-psvInCuure on ibe hind 
I 'g o t o o e o t m r  bor-e*, which was badly 
swiilso, and or Old not be rriliiird  l r any 
o therreM edy I got two bottlit e f K ts -  
dsll's Spavin Curs o f 1’rsston A  LuiMuib, 
druggists, ol Waseca, which rom plsltly 
cured my burse. Ahum live years ago i 
h ad * thr*e-year-old  colt sweroled vety 
badly; I  used yru r rem rdr. ss given is  
jou rhook . without roweling snd I must 
say. to your ,'n Jit, that the roll Is m e re 
ly cursa, which Is a surprise, Lot ot.ly ts 
myssl'. but to my neighbors You set t 
■ s  tbs Kook for the tr fling sum ol twes- 
ly .flr *  cents end II I could ro l get snotl *r 
like It, 1 Would not take iwenty-tlve do l
lars for It Youts, truly,

URO tlATHBW*.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
ON h u m a n  f l e s h .

Patten’ s Mills, N v .,  Feb *21 at. 1873.
D *. B J. KgRDaLL A  c o  , Gem s:—Tbs 

par'lculsr ca.s md which I u-rd your Ksti- 
dall’s sipsvl. cure was a nialignsnt ankle 
sprat* of sixteen moatbt’ standing I bad 
tried many things, bu' In vein Your 
•p e n *  cure put lbs loot tn the ground 
again, sad. tor the Bret time since hurt, in 
nnturnl position. For s tin iily Bnimeut tt 
ezc#.* anything we ever us. d 

Yours, uu ly,
K i r .M  p. Br i.i .

Patter nfM . E Gbureh.l’ si ten's Mills. N T .

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
I*  sure In its effects, udd in Us action st It 
doe* not blitter, y et tt it psnelrallng snd 
pownrtul to fetch  every deep se-teil pat* 
or remove tny bony growth or other en
largements, sucb ssepsvlne, splints, cuihs, 
ealous, sptsins, swelling and any lameness 
sod si.lsrgements ol the joints or limbs, * r  
tor rheumatism In man snd lor am purpose 
tor Which a lielmsut I* ti-eil for man nr 
beast. It It now known lo be ihe he«t lls - 
imept for man ever used, acting mild snd 
yet certain tn Its effects.

Send address t >r llltls’ raled circular 
which we Ihlak gives po-ltlrc  proof of ft* 
virtu**. No remedy ha. c rer met wtih 
soeh ut qiialtlted success to our know li d g r. 
tor boast t t  wsll ts man

P ile *  f t  per bottle, or six bottle*for 8*. 
*11 Druggists hare It or can gel tt tor yon, 
s r lt  will b* sent to any adores* on receipt 
Of pries by th* proprietors. I); B J K e td i.  
R on .. Ennsbtirg Fall*. V t.
SOLD B Y  A L L  URUQQ13 TH.

*p*-42t

TAKE NOTICE *  DON’T 
■ E DECEIVED,

t *  I Witt sell cheaper snd glv* hsttst terms 
lien tny psrtv In m am of K ssbss, ns tha 

following organs still piano#:
Vtfilceg *  «  hilt, fttrinwor.
Heed A Thompson. i flickering,
ntsndnrd nr I'elnsbet. ( osineer Bras., 
Iiurdetto, Christy.
V. my Flnh 8 ftso.
Meiluig. Asher.
I’ sitei son, ros P Unit

l i  w ill nno* yon ootMng in glen mo a Mini.

S .  C O O L E Y ,
corroMwooo f a l l * ,  k a m b a *.

KRROR8 OF YOUTH.
AODDtloaRii who suffered for years from 

Rtrvout Debility, PrpniDfiiro nihI
all th« effect* of rotithfiil liuliffcrflion. wll*. 
Bor ihe tnkr of suffering hmniinlty, *f*nd f ee 

ree>\ It. the reci|»& n»’«l Oirfletinn* 
for oiRklnf.hp klmplc romedv by which hw 
w*» cnfVrli Fufferer* Wiffhloff lo profit hr i In  
kdvoiliipr'i rxporlcnce m r ff(» ro hr Nddirr* 
it»X. I"  oorfect ronfhlRnco, JollN II. Oflprv. 4?
' fiU r . Sew York. nv h9 Ir

THE MILLER BROS. CUTLERY CO.
i t E R in s x ,  c o y x . '

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
tifilc j*  ffrlr^^TT* nml Tnk Erni^ri.

Nalre ell etylHc f

S T E E L  P E K 8 .
W# akrvw e»tof Patent Ad}nmh> Quin Artion fUtfrelr Tph, 
'•TNn  A cm e,•* an* vill »* ii flKmpWRroMon rec«ipt uf r -

I J p ilS



GARGLING OIL

For Internal and externa l l'»c ,

CURES RHEUMATISM,
Burns, Scalds, Chilblains,

Frost Bites, Chapped Hands,
Flcbli Wouiitw, Sprains, Bruises,

External Polsona, Caked Breasts, 
Soro Nipples, Toothache,

Cramps or dpasnis of Stomach,
Colic, Asthma, or Internal rain,

Lame Back, Bites of Animals, 
Galls of all kinds, Sltfast,

Kinirbones, Cracked Teats,
Foil Evil, Garget in Cows, Spavins, 

Sweeney, Scratches or Grease, 
Foot Hot in Sheep, Strinulmlt,

Windfalls, Roup in Poultry,
Foundered Feet,'Fistula,

Cracked Heels, Mange In Dogs. 
Ask your nearest Denier or Druggist for 

one of our Almanacs for 1H83.
From the Christian Leader A . 1% Oct. 28, TI.

Merchant's Gargi-iko Oil .—We have 
made special personal inquiry in regard to 
the merits of this celebrated remedy, and 
fiwl it a genuine article of rare value. It is 
by no means a new remedy. The establish
ment which produce# it dates its manufac
ture as far back as 1883, since which time it 
lias been steadily growing in public l'avor. 
The patentees are among the foremost busi
ness men of the city of Bockport. -They are 
every way reliable.
From the Toledo (Ohio) Tfhtftc, July C,T871.
Merchant’s Ga holing Gil .—'This Old 

standard article, under the admirable man
agement of Juhu Hodge, Esq., lift# reached 
an enormous sale. It is an honestly com
pounded article; it has merit, and now that 
the best business talent of the country is 
handling it, there is no reason why it should 
not double its present, usefulness. No family 
can afford to bo without it. For family use, 
as well as for animals, it is simply indis
pensable.

SPE C IA L  NOTICE,
All wo ask is a fair trial, but bo sure and

follow directions.
The Gargling Oil and Merchant's Worm

Tablets are for sale by all druggists and deal
ers In general merchandise throughout the
world.

Large Size $1.00; Medium 00 c.; Small 25c.; 
Small Size for family liso 26c.

Manufactured at Lockport, N. Y., by Mer
chant's Gargling Oil Company.

ANOTHER HORROR.

A Cnleiiiui-Llglit Explosion at the Grand 
Opera House in AEUwitfilcee -̂Fiv t̂ Per
sons Seriously, and Three of Them L’is- 
tully, 10.1 urod. * ♦

Milwaukee, Jhntiaryls.
A horrible accident took jdacq^at thuGrai: 

Opera House tonight during the fyeYformnnj 
of the “Light# o' London." The orchestraJ 
just finished the frttpriiidp*)otWR#nrfhe1ft 
aad^jecond acts, and the stage-manager v 
waiting for a few minutes for Hie caleiii 
lights to hr* arranged, when an awful cxpkosl 
took place. The light* on the staaa y ero put1 
out, the soonery was Mown Into ffhgmrnts, 
andtho utmost terror prevailed among the 
members of the company, who wero all ready 
for Their work iu the second act* In a few 
minutes the gas-jets on the stage were lighted, 
and the full nature and result of the accident 
learned. One tgfd ho cylinder* of the calcium 
lights Apparatus had exploded,«md dvd'no n 
were lying oh the*stago. •' “*

Deptur- wore summoned, and au investiga
tion showed the f(»1lowing casu titles:

Albert Seymour, atago employe, head hurt 
by a piece of the brdlten '(Cylinder, died before 
midnight.

ftotort Farrington, manngor of the calcium- 
light ;i<}>|>anitinv;lcft knee and left hip shut
tered; di&! shortly after in imrght,
^Gustavd iSteuber, stage hand, right-leg and 
right side, torn in pieces; not expected to li\o. 

Richard Hoe® stage hand, knee injured. 
James f\ish ^ assistant manager of calcium- 

hght, Ugdnjurfd; condition regard.-d as dan
gerous.

.When the explosion oceumul the;audience, 
which was vefjr largo, histayed fh * utmost 
coolness. A few were dispose 1 to rush from 
the house, but

1

Mr.F, 
the 
U

The Muscular Sense.

cis Gal ton, F. R. S., to whom 
fir world is already iudebted 

foj^aev^rat novel methods of research, 
lately hroii^rht before the Autliropological 
institute romc apparatus for measuring 

£ relative delicacy of muscular aense. 
nis apparatus consists of a box contain

ing tray* of small weight arranged inae- 
iuenee,«nd numbered one, two, three,etc. 
th© person whose ^macular aeusu has to 

• tested is told td arrange a given set of 
L'krhts in their true order of heaviness, 
i<I his iiowera are measured by bis sue- 

ess in doing so. Thus one man will ap-

be tested is fold t6 arrange a given set of
dc

tn<This ixnyeii are measured by his sue 
(b '

predate a difference between numbers
me and three, while another more ob
tuse, will only find a difference of weight 
between, say, numbers one aud live. Mr. 
Gal toil mentioned some general results 
'if this system’ which are* interesting. 
Men were found, for--instance, toLdiscrim
inate better than women, and men of 

I intellectual aUainuu^iU belter than those 
not in the halm of eYnjuoylng fneir brnfns1 

! much. Again, women of morbid sensi
tiveness were found by this apparatus to 
be by no n.vanif remarkable for their suc- 

[ pops in diserimunition. This curious sys- 
I tern of comparison of weights appears 
l therefore ta b e a  test, to some extent, of 
intellectual capacity, and in its results is 

j fomewhat similar to a clever apparatus 
I shown some few rears hack at the South 
1 Kensington Scientific exhibtion. In this 

. | latter Apparatus, if wo remember rightly,
a number of l ad ng citizens the rush of blootl to t’.:e brain could be 

rosetheir pliftf* wnd cautioned the oth-rs to | approximately rale til ft ted dlffirtga W n -

Secretary.
Hostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters gives steadi
ness to the nerves, In
duces a healthy, nat
ural flow of bile, pre
vents constipation 
without unduly pur
ging the bowels, gen
tly' stimulates the 
circulation, and by 
promoting a vigorous 
condition of the 
physical system, pro
motes, also, t iuil 
cbeerfulnetw which 
1b the truest. Indica
tion of a well-bal
anced condition oi 
all the animal pow
ers.

For sale by al’ 
Druggists and Deal
ers generally.

S A M r i i E

FREE TO ALL!
We offer an absolute free gift oi 

an elegant bilver-pluMal feugai 
Spoon, triple platen solid, honest 
durable g< »uds, t« .anyone who wil 

825 cents for a three m

&1TTERS

scud us!S cents for a three mouth; 
trial subscriotton to tho 1’hilndel 
Phia weekly TRIBUNE & FAItM
Hit. Retmlar price f l  fMTyear ..... , ......
We (rive this blutftr Spoon nwiiytt ! thteknea;,
every three monthstnulsubscrib 
er.as asninple of other |;reuilum8 
Ten Spoons, Forks,ie.ol emus dt> 
rim and quality. These gauds art 
manufactured of tho Finest Ous; 
St;f 1 and plated with PiiroNlcklf 
and Silver. All the nldeetionabl) 
qualities of Gurnmn Silver Brass t 
which are known to hnveadis 
agreeable taste, and ure, when t 
little worn, .poisonous, will la 
avoided In theuaeof those GikxIs 
They are also stronger and oi

kecp.oool and grew nt a paaie. Thoir e mnsol 
prevailed, imljhcre was not the. >1 giiliS. up 
p. ilnin; eot a planic. Mann^'r C 'ltfertllm oti- 
ers went;to thtf front of the « njc and called 
for the aielioiKp} to re.nain Fe lt' d. ( laudst,
1 ador of the oretie.tr i, struck up a 1 vely air, 
and the nuisiognis played with all puss bio 
energy, Ituis alfe.ng In preventing a sUunpydc.. 
Aas ><>n as thofcas on the stage wa* lirhtod, 
Charles W.l nun, Con or’s stay-carpenter, 
setae.I thb rentolnln? eylindorof tho oaleluin- 
ligbt .ppnratuK Isire it to the fr.nt of the cue 
talh wuh I In hurninit gas slill escaping, placed 
it in fpont of the and etieo, «iidcooll>*sat down 
upon If. to impress upon the audience the fact 
that there wuMin danger to the front of the 
house.

Meantime hp lire alarm had been sounded. 
The entire citgi; in a state of uneasiness, re*
: uitiuc from the N'ewh ; l-Hopse Itre. A, so«u 
a. It was km orn that the aim n; oame from th( 
(fraud 0porn4inuse th(Sn'san1s upfl t thmt. 
sands of pe Ide mshod to tho building, and 
the wi dest cqoiicincut prevailed. It was re- 
porteiVlhot the house was on fro inside, and 
this report iacreas -d the alarm aud excite* 
meat. As soon us it became appaiout that 
fhe play e u d not go on the audience was dis* 
missed. M ooted  those present were iirnoratit 
of the torrdile work on th'. stage, and, as they 
P I'- 'd ;mt bite the street, stated to tho crowd 
j  u s do that nohedy wns hurt, so that tho ex
citement was g. on quelled. .* ,

The accident was hoised by the enrele«= 
igi.oraueeof the m in iimniigingtho apparatus. 
Most of Collier’* scenery noil Unit belonging to 
the Mouse is completely spoiled. The force of 
the explosion Is shown by the fact that a joist, 
two by t -n Jin hus, wns riddlid to kindling- 
wood, Several peupe wero thrown clear 
at roq. the stage, and one of th * injured was 
thrown Into the llles. No members ol* th ‘ coni- 
pany-were injured.

'I'he story of th ■ cause oft ho explos on ia 
Ihus told; One of the cylinders had been lonk- 
Ing, mid wits taken away lor repairs. Onre- 
nifliigthe cylinders F*rriiitft6n, tor some n a- 
spii, , i.nrlml, put, tho oxygen gas hi the 
cyTlipier which had been used for hydrogen, 
an f vice versa. It hi 'stated, however, that he 
either forgot or was i nmiiidlul of the fact that 
Liio.e still rctnuliind n quantity of hydrogen 
In the cylinder into which he fad put the oxy
gen. The result of ties mixture was that 
when the light wis lipplli d tho explosion oe-
;urreii. npd ..,pi..
Iron, fihont three sixteenths of an Tpch In 

and app »ro<l t3 jh* »  >si» fcreat
strengih The fragments were sent m uUdl- 

iin>. 
the xvah|

INtlOKM*.
f  onie pf ihe.eseaii wtgo.mir

jtoun  ̂ man *u - ihlowu «  d »t inc<* of over
nVy

' » ’*a . !
**

r iloat. On

t]>prox
till idliirt. It therefore became possible 

I to indicate, duriiiir the mental translation
>f a passage from one language* to anoth
er, whether the person tested was familiar 

| iritli the original tongue, or had merely 
I a school knowledge of it. In the. first case 
I the mental cltbrt would be small, but in 
I the latter very much the reverse.

Another method of dealing with men- 
, tal impressions wap experimentally dem- 
I onstrsted some time ago by ITr.finrdon 
| Sanderson, who was able to measure the 
I fraction of time occupied in the trans- 
1 mission of a thought to the brain, excited 
| by some external influence of the ear, 
sight, or touch. It would therfore seem 
probable Unit at some future time a com
plete set of tests may be devised bv which 
the mental capacity of an Individual can 
be accurately gauged. The mere circum
stance of successful cramming for a com
petitive examination will then no longer 
lie considered a testimonial to a man’s 
brain power.— London Graphic.

Just His Hay.’ -- ---SC* W -- • , .. Ml
“I see,” she observed, as she lookeu up 

from her paper, “ that another woman 
wl»o was perfectly sjije yill the time has 
just been released from a lunatic asylum 
after a detention of three years.

“ Yes, briefly replied the husband.
“.She was incarcerated by her hus

band.”
“Yes.”
“ Who wanted her out of the way that

he might marry another woman.”
“ Yes.”
•Til ease you desired to dispose of-m e  

you would probably have me shut up in 
a lunatic asylum.”

“No, ma’am; I should poison yon. 
That’s the cheaper and better way. As 
a man of business, and as an advocate of 
financial economy, I have thought this 
matter over time and again, and 1 should 
certainly prefer to spend fifteen cents for 
arsenic to paying out i?l<) to #lo  per 
week for goodness knows how long.” 

fcdie looked at him for a long timeVlth 
a whole ieeln-rg in each eye, and then 
turned to her paper with the remark: 

“Just like your stingy ways;-you  
never want me to have anything like 
other folks.— Detroit,/Yee Tress.

greater iliirahlllty than tuiygootli 
produced. The T ltin iJNB 4 
FARMER is ft well known* old es
tablished and reliable weekly 
newspaper (not a monthly), eon- 
toiniiiK npecviul features in its Aj? 
rlcnltural Department, under the 
eburjre o f Prof, Meehan. Tin 

. Ladies Department has ft nation- 
\ a J reputation. Fnshlonnotes,eook- 
in# receipt 8lmaiUMemeiit and car* 

of children. Fancy work; Ftprfesal) completa 
tiono sensational or continued. Detect!v« 
Sketchos, expofeaaharpaniMid humbuira. M«>sc 
Sinners’ humorous letters. i ’ersonnlGossipanc 
Biographical Hketchcs ©very week. Address 
T R IB U N E  A  F A R M E R , P h i la ., P a .

Postmaster-General of Japan 
Ono of h s trousers-l ifirs was 4 has recently pufilwhed liis tenth annual

C E N T S
_  FOR THREE MONTHS.

The nnv Aoliinu* (nineteen) o f Dkmohbst*s I llus  tRATKi» Monthly Maoazincfo r  18-8 In the best »Hd 
thecheai>est Family Maarazlm-. published, printed on Lh€ 
finest timed paper, size 8^x11^ Inches The three num
bers now ready o f volume 19 weigh lU  pound# and con 

‘ print. K m

50
tain 210 paices of Jargi-, clear 

i. DIokta phlt*#. Toe
%
JE>

_LT £hst awui pit wij mw mint
^Fingle coplee, Twenty Centsi yearly subscrlptloi.

fo 1 matlon o f  t he day i 
by every family. 1441
Oil Plciurea. W.J“ ‘

•ar print. HLw Novrlottei, 
_ >etry. Travels, amt valirabloln- 
andforthchouB«*bold. in demand llHstratlons. « Photo Plates and4 

‘ *ner.

Stork s. Diographie 
n of ti *

jBNNlNUsbiCMitfiE.'-tT Fubgitw IT East 14th Street, New Yorltw
Two Doltt

CANCER
A 'J 6 C- R A 

I L L  .

I  IV ■  T  I T  TJ T  B .  I - i
Kaiatkllntif-d, IHik; incirrMir.l'-.U i Tl

tw.'jiiy- feet, 
leru into, sfero la* but lio Alii not ree j\ *
■ roteli

Thre-. Tnfcmw<r* of tho cotnpany and tfie 
stnga mnuidb-rVUiofl with n ihr. o -tee’f of the 

l npparutukVhtmtt ex|Aieteil and were'ndMri- 
I juioj ln‘Vrt-*leiAt.

’I l l "  A\v fneS jl c js  b f  the l ir e  ilepartm en t 
whivkre Ml the -tn*b tit every.’p&t-fnviĵ  inee, 
iiiikvl by tb (j x t ig c j ia iu ]* ,  ip i }  yu t^w bu t ijrtlq  

| Hto wns vit^'seii lu tb o ^ o ; l»i v  f>»'14hu ojt|ilie 
! s'on w ltty i£ t nay, (m iiq u lty .,

The st^nq t >tx the stugo when the Uievji ts 
I wore lliMUwl wii,^<Nnutliiji«*bomble. ITho 

Seener3' was one minis of guiu-, lyin  ̂m 'US'ir- 
I dos fin Ibu jIiwls ,>nnti oeblqu-l and gloves 
j of liesb luv nil BrilutnT: Yyiiuy >'eyfno«i" lav 

Wiiu, niiii Ae*!'tilobd sti l briilns ortxlng from 
the terrilile hide ilb his honft. l-ai rtnginnMy 
"  Itft t im. - . s w r ’i n - turn Cruut Ji.k iuwor 
Hltibs, his knrrwllW. .1, hie hip yut opyo, and 
bkical running froisr hiitf n ilowh w.iutpls. It 

) spgonrs thut Seymour wns lean ng ox er the 
I nop minis. ni.linv-JiuKiunUui, -wJi.il the ex- 
] plosion occurred, and was struck In Ihe bead 
| and Ihw ninla the tlieŝ

' ---— o- ’
Tnc Iowa Prohibitory Anienilment lh>- 

oiai'Ml. Invitliii.
I H  ̂f ■ ■
•-w 1)88 M<u n bs -January 18.

. -Tk" rohih:tor>- amendment to the Constitie 
•Hn*i*!oploMViy the popuisr vote Inst .l.une 
waa ddctkVM to'te Invallif. jiy the Supreme 
Oowrt lu- lav, .luiltfo Severs rondering the 
itptaiotx. 'J tie ease whs tntitled Koehler It 
l.khfcvs. Hill, from-Ttai-enport. Tie pluln- 

’tlWsneJ Hill frfr theNatlfie ht Veer sold him. 
Wfll admitted the debt, but pleads]

1 ghu -l oianiliilKiuat am nd men I foe
’ bam' tho sale of beer,

rpilmsl wrefnptlon 
plnlfilllTs amend si1

wiuo anil ale.
from tho debt, 
their petition,

I t e J « '1Wlng that lb, anumd'nqnt was not ia■ i mniira, « urr», ncrmuiii -
and Skin I)i*ica.*i!s. without the t .fm'Oe, 1 

â# or blood, •JHl̂ Rwle jmln.̂ 4Fur  ̂ Kljrh(ec
had pussed, and that the 'Hqyse 'mjksure Aif-

aseofknlfter ___
IN’TORMA l lON, CIBCULAR8 AND RE FERENĈ ?, address 

h i t .  F. Is. P O N D , A l l  ro rn , K a n e  C o ., 111.

thtt reeoni of the Hou*»o of th# 
iMirĥ eenth ^curtblj' failing to sh^w that it

simple pare and durable ; ATI--------------- - Brnui.an.■ "I  S » f r » r a « m ,  11 ,Ui t .e i lV A iJ C i^  any lock and m-curely faptena the iloor an (ft raiaktunlocked fr*m th* natsUe. It him Uiê IaCe of8 . _
Mid DOBB NOT DfKAiR TH K DOOR OR f A NINO. Fvi-rVbonne will buy one or more Aki.X i N WAVIT: ia for 
this and other articles which lady aircnta can handle. 
Addrp** K i v i t A i l ,  *  c:o.. ••AGENCY EMPoRH’.M, •*
K<   ** *•- - —  ------—- ------1

fPWl in ail tho MiiH Ti iinent ih iiHBseri by the

sn».S|iieiit :i ti,>ii in th" Nineteenth Assc 
t<J’ did jio' aud can 14 fpjt f  m<t JJat 0«n inis-
ooss o f| h r  » K k U e i i t h  A .s ijm b lj'.

The Jiai.- 'xiw Lied by H * *  nt
nport, »bu yuan II v.rllct for thv pla n- 
br thentfi'oiiVit oln mod nnd ifrcIJreA the

Room tt. N .  1 9 . U n t . r l .  i l r r . l ,  U h l .

consum ption :
1 have a positive remedy for the nhove dineHKO; by lt« 

nsn thousand* o f rage* of tha worat kind and of 'looff 
*tandinjr have been mired. Indead, ao strong is my faith 
In its ernenry, that I wlllkcnd TWO BuTTLKS FREE, to
gether with a V ALUARi.K TRKATISF. on this diaease, to 
iny euf!#rer. Give ExpraiM and P. O. addi^bS.

’ DU. T. A. SLOCUM, ill jWfHC, ifewYork.

Fr e e h o m h s  
The Exchange

,niain liiionl, i n,i n i oiieutl ion. .
-Fh'. "piiU'"i H-iKlora l t. VIT.V long and re- 

. Tlmr.s fuJivShMs ss, ami nU tta- autboritios 
bea>in* ibegron. Many eoUaternl t^ueswere 

la th' low,r court. tnit*h*ve I wen 
a cop pod ns I annuls aim. .Indite Severs says 
that while tt Iw tnie enrolli d ■Villts-arr Innrl- 
nms-ltsof evidence, yet Inosmiidh as tho town

J -W sJpUvq inuHhUa iHiitun.8U*lB. ace oaueiU
FOR »tTTI.F,a».-Tliniii|| 
Rrs l. tub you win rrcelr. full 

Q(t tree Home, by Bttucm.nt, f 
Soldiers* Additional Homett

'rirTnaM'-neorrarnli
•rapt ion * Mining, _______ _______ _
Right a, through this mwJlnm.cun bi

i S S f  *"-d
\rz adv^icjg-d rr?TO]■QC v-rci#-d free

" WloBf
Puhllih ■-5C‘ '*uiiY?r

pro pen y j
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report, from which it appears that the 
Japanese are making cotisidfruble pro- 
gress in trip spread or tho p6-t?ir f-hnVon- 
ienecs of pecidontal eivilizatiou. • Du
ring the year ended on June 3, 188t, the 
numlier of Ixsiks, newspa|iers, nnd letters 
transmitted was upward of 8J,000,000— 
an increase of nearly 20 jier eent as com
pared with the previous year, nnd 49.Ji 
as against 1870. The aggregate length 
of all tlie mail routes in operation tyas 
48,47/i English miles— an increase since 
tlie previous report of ,r»,l 80 miles, and 
since 1870 of 12,422 miles. During the 
year there had been established 442 new 
postoftices, as well as 10 receiving agen
cies, 2,878 stamp agencies, and 2,7lio 
street-letter-boxes.. The total number 
of postofhees is now 4,819, and the net 
profit derived from the department

for the period mentioned tuamounted
179,800. _ _ _ _ _

— The colored population in the South 
has increased about 2,000,000 in twenty 
years.

THE GENERAL M A R K E T *
KANSAS CITT, Jan. 23, IS 13.

CATTI.E—Native Steers....... ft O0 ® 5 25
Native Heifers..... 3 50 @ 3  93
NativeCoiVh__ .... 3 Tfl #8 3 IMI
T exa s  S te e rs . . , ......  3 20 to 3 75

HOOP-Good to ohoioo heavy. B 00 to 8 1.5
Stockers....................  5 5rt to ‘ 70

WHEAT—No. 2..................
No. 3.............
No. 4..............

COHN-No.2..................
OATS—No. 2..................
KYE—No. 2...................
FLOUR— Fancy, persock.
HAY—Car lots, brivlit.....

flirthar, that BUTTER—Choice dairy ..
CHEESE—Kansas, new....

— The coast of Newfoundland and tlie 
shores and headlands of the Ilay of Ht. 
Lawrence are described in a Canadian 
official report os being not only danger
ous, but so desolate and barren that sail
ors wrecked there arc in danger of perish
ing if they escape the fury of tlie waves. 
Many have frozen or starved to death 
before they could penetrate to tlie inte
rior or were rescued. The region is full 
of such traditions, and the sujierstitious 
are ghosts in every storm. Life-saving 
stations aro to be established.

«

E G G S - O jo fc e ................
POKK-Hsms.......................

{Shoulders.....................
SitlcH...............................

LARD—. ...........................
W O O L — MlBNourl, unwnRlHMl.. 
P O T A T O E S —N©w, per bushel.
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C A T T L E —N a t iv e  S teer# ........ 1

N n tiv eC o w s ..........
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S H E E P —F hI r to  c h o ic e  . . . .
F L O U R —X  X X  to  ch o ic e .........
W H E A T —N o .2 W in te r ............

No. 3...................
C O R N —N o. 2 m ix e d .................
O A T S —N o. 2.....

<?h fl 00
4 10
# ;«
4 50 
3 40

COTTON—Middling.
JOBACCO—N cw Lug#..........

Medium new leaf 
- . CHICAGO. 

CATTLE—Good shipping.... ̂  
HOGS—Good to choice..
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SHEER—Fnir to choice 
FLl )T' H—fV n.mori tochoioe i 
WHEAT—No. 1 rei ,...........

No 3..*................
No. 2 S p rin a ..........

COftN-No. 2 ....... ......... . ...
OATS—No. 2 ......................
R Y E -............................'...
PORK—New Mess...............

NEW YORK.
CATTT.F,- E x p o r t * ....................  B 03 ®/B 50
HOGS—Good to i-hioioa... —... ti 20 to B 70
(ViTroN—MkMIlny..............  IP to , lO'i
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W H E A T —No. 2 r e , i ...................  1 IS to 1 IB 'f

No. 2 Spriipr .......  1 3  to I 13
C O R N —N o . '! ..................m  M  70
OAT1-WsH.nl inlxeil. ..vnoM jtofl If#) A
v u u k —suLuiioiii Mum. ...... l n s r r i s  t*

CAUSE FOR Ar^'UEUESS,lO>'.

TVliy 5Iy#terloui Pfiyslea! Trouble# Arouse
Special Dread—A Professional 

Experience*

F o #  th in gs  g iv e  m ore pain th a n d re a l o r ap 
prehension. M o *t peop le  ar3 ab le to  fa ce  ap 
parent dan ger hero ica lly* bu t the sudden and 
unexpected  com  n g  o f  som e in de fin ite  ca la iu i- 
t v v e r y  m U u ra llj\ s t ik ia  t r ir o r  to  even  th e  
bravest. Fur t ills  reason  lig h tn in g  and tor- 
n fto e f l  are cons idered  te r r ib le ;  th e ir  com in g  
and go in g  are so sudden, unannounced and 
unknown. F o r  this sam e reason  an unknow n 
disease, som e puis >n iu the blood , som e inala- 
d m tlia t is gradua ly  u n d erm in in g  the life , is 
specia lly  d readed by a ll th in k in g  peop le. And , 
indeed, thcrt7 are go o d  reasons fo r  such Iread, 
fo r  ipo iiern  scfim ee lias di^cnyerecF th » t  som e 
v iru len t d isord ers  show  th e  lc a s ts i;n s  iu th e ir  
beg .nu ings, w h ile  th ey  h .v e  the w orst possi
ble sy iijitom ^. VNe k ow  o f  m any persons 
w ho have du ll and uneartuifi pains-in va riou s 
port ions o f  the 1 o ly ;  w h o aveu u iia tu ra lly  tired  
oue day and ap ija ren tly  w e .l the n e x t ;  w ho  
h »v e  an enorm ous a fip e tite  at t im es an l a 
lo a th in g  o f  fo o d  soon th e re .ifte r . Such per- 
sosis are rea lly  in a u a n ^ ro u s  cO n lit ion , even  
though  they  m ay nofc  ̂ rea lize  it. Th e  fo l lo w 
in g  sta tem en t o t a m ost p rom inen t nhyHician, 
wb<» h is ha I unusual op p o rtu n ities  io r in v e s t i-  
tration, is o f  so s tr ik in g  and im p ortan t a na
ture t lia t  i t  w il l  bo re d  w ith  In terest by a l l :

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES OF CINCLNNATL
nOAIID OF mUROTORS.

Jourph Ault, M. D.
Julius If<dke, Jr.
M rs . M . F .  F m re .
Mrs. Georyc ITuncrt.
Fred'H Lutthenh :imer.

j .n .

JuUiu* Reis.
If. A. smith. M. D.
If. Miller.
Ilei'. Ow*. TT. IVcndte. 
Itantcl 1 Vo'f. 

iritaon.
O f f ic e ! N o. 27Ji W k s t  C io i it h  8t iie f .t , ) 

O. A n d e il s o n , M. D., S l i 'e h l n t e n d k n t . y 
ClSCINNATI, ()., Doc. ?* 1S8*. )

Jfrssrx. Editor*:
1 have, during my professional career of 

pLinyveirs’ practice treated a large number 
Of Various diR »rders, of which, jerhaps, none 
hitve given ine more trouble than tlie myste
rious disease known as acute nephrit's; nnd 
while it. may seem strange, it is, nevertheless, 
true, that tlie physician is generally greatly 
annoyed Ik  t his mysterious trouble, espeela ly 
When the ease H of hereditary origin. It is, 
doubtless, the first stage of th“ well-known, 
but ten ible Bright’s disejse, ts the kidneys 
Contain large quantities of albnnnn: nml 
wh'le ehlldrt n aud young people arc vs eeial- 
ly liable to Its attack#, it i# prevalent with all 
d. a >e#, and usually continu *8 until 1 te in life.

One obstinate case which Came under my 
observation, was that of a fireman of this city 
w ho a »nlied to n e for treatment. The case 
was diagnosed parenchymatous nephritis. 
The mau wa a twenty-Bur years of age; ple
thoric and light complected, lie stated that 
he ha l suffQrel from urinary* troubles from 
child flood, and_ that lie had “doctored’ 

h Îme^rnhundred time#, each imi.roving some;
after w hich, io a short while, he would relapse 
i to his f< rtner state of misery. I prescribed 
fhe usual therapeutics kn »wn to the profes
sion with the same result that my colleagues 
had obtained. He got b -tter for a while and 
then worse again; in f cr, so bad that he had 
to lay off for -some time. He suffered Intense 
pain; so much so that I confers I had tore- 
sort to hypodermic injection# of morphia. My 
drupglst, who knew how disgusted 1 was with 
the < as *, although not willing to desert the 
man, rdvised me to try a remedy from which 
ho (the druggist) himself had derived great 
benefit. As h drowmug rmincutches uta straw, 
J prescribed this remedy, not letting my pa- 
tient, however, know' what I was giving him; 
and, although tint a he lever In nor a jatron 
of “ | atent medicine#.” I n u*t confess that 
after my fireman had trken one t>»tt‘c he 
grew much better. I made him continue its 
use for u period of two months, with the most 
gratifying results; it ready worked wonders, 
and lie owe# his cure and preseht perfect 
health solely to the remarkable power of 
W rner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Uure, t: e 
remedy w hich l prescribed, and he used. ^

Mnce the recovery of the m n abovo men
tioned, I have given considerable thought to 
the #ubj ?ct of acute nephritis, or kidney dlfll- 
c ill tv, and I find that Its manifestations arc 
most remarkable. It often appears without 
any special symptoms of its own, or possibly 
as a sequel to some ether d.sease. It may he 
a sequel to {scarlatina, diphtheri i, and oth 
er illnesses, ai d even arise from pregnancy. 
The first symptoms frequently snow them
selves In the form of high, fierce and intense 
pains in the lumbar region, “ the small of the 
b.ick,” troublesome in eturif ions and frequent 
changes in the color of the urine which at 
time# diminishes perceptibly. If the urine is 
entirely suppressed, the case, probab’v, will 
terminate fatally in a very few days. Dropsy 
Is a consequence of the suppression of urine., 
and the severeness of it is governed by the 
proroitlon of retention. The nervous system 
becomes prostrated with subsequent convul
sions and irregular circulation of the blood, 
which, in iny estimation, eventually might 
cause a diseased heart to give out. As I have 
remarked, in many kidney diseases—yes, even 
in Fright's disease itself—Dicre is no percepti
ble pdn in the back, nn 1 the?q troubles often 
assert, themselves in various symptoms—for 
inst ance, in troublesome * dlarrlice , blood 
poison, impaired eyesight, nausea, loss of 
appetite, disordered digestion, Jo*s of con
sciousness, husky voice and many other com
plaints too numerous to ment:on. Indeed, 
thousands of people are suffering from the 
first stage# ot Bright’s disease to-day, aud 
they do not know it.

In conclusion, 1 would like to sta*e that I 
have, shne my success with the fhenian, re
peatedly prescribed Warner’s Safe Kidney and 
Liver Cure. «nd if my | rofcssional brethren 
could only be brought, so f ir as to overcome 
their prejudice against proprietary medicines 
they would undoubtedly, find themselves rec
ompensed for their supposed s crifice of lib
erty. as we las by the p re it b *n© fits that would 
.ccuauqu o..

-  Superln'endunt.

A Famiioxahi-7 “ Goat.”—Jim Callender, 
belntr xcry much in need of a new overemt, 
visited tlie ready-uiadpclotlitnj atiena of Most 
Scliaumbur^ for the purpose of purchssinj; 
the desired raiment. As If hy luactc, Mr, 
soon hud '11m encase 1 In a garment thst fltte 1 
hint >‘choo<t like ilc hah-r inu e oalL” "But, 
Mr. Sr'lianmbnrg,’' rwtnarkrd ■Jim, examinin'' 
tlie coat. “ thl* sewing la very ha 1. Just see 
lionr tt Is Dining to pieces.’’ "  Dot itooins 
Mlslitsr < allender, from de styllshnes* of dot 
poat.” Y Who ar* you esllliiir a goat?” ri- 
plled JUm, fee jog In b s hip pocket. " I  me in 
dot overgoat. ” "Tint's ul rig'it, hut oil at 
has the stylc'of the coat to do with It eomlfli 
all to pieces I” “ Chuost because ti er* vssh 
such a itithjor'doi style of overeat dot the 
tailor had no I’m: to sew It up broperly.” As 
Jiin m>e* In for style, lie. Insisted on purcliss- 
linr the fashionable garment on the Op it.— 
Ta.it S'ftinfft.

,1. ,1. Jonxsov, of Rlchmoul, In,l, writes: 
“ If avary oae knew wh t a *oacl medicine Dr 
Guysolt’* Yellow tJcick aud farsAparllla r 
there w uld be fewer invalids. It cured ms id 
dyspepsi ■ ItcuredmiwlfeofRcnersIlllhe 1th. 
Ithluk itthobe»tn edlc'.ne 1 everused ”

Give the miser a k ox ledge of m themat.- 
lcs and he wi.^clpher a,ore.—Ar 0 Picayune 

— *■ -x ■ —
Whafp Sav(-d Is Gained.

Workingmen will ec inomtie by emnloylng 
Dr. Plsrcs’s Medicine. I]i4. 4‘Ple^antPurg.i- 
tivc Pellets” nnd “ Golden Medical Diecnv 
cry” cewne the blood and syslcm, thus pre
venting fever# and ot! er serious dheaet s, end 
curing all scrofu’cus i n l other humors. Sold 
by druggists.

Hatter* or 
n.ppinga

tlie people oftenest caught

Amono the professional remlnlscencea of 
Daniil O’Connell when ht the Irl-di Bar was 
the rcl'owlng unique Instance of a client’s 
gratitude. He hal obtained au »oquitt«l, 
aud the fel ow, in the ec stasy of hi8 j(lyt e x 
claimed: “0(*h, Counsellor! I’ve no wav 
here to show your honor nty gratitude, hut I 
wlshtlsaw you knockc 1 down lu my owa 
parish, and may be I wouldn’t bring a faction 
to the rescue!”—London Society.

— -— * ^  — *—
A High Opinion.

Captsin John J. Dawoon, lute of the British 
Arinr, rest,line: on Love street, between M»n-
deville und Spain, this city, says ho used St. 
Jacobs O.l with the greatest possible ntvan- 
tnge when afflicted with rlieiunattain —A'no 
Orlmn* Timet-Democrat.

T iir New York Commercial thinks there Is
no excuse for snoring; in church when twelve 
clothespins can be bought for one cent.

- j ---—------------ ------ --
T o  ro iiH tim p tlve# .

“ Golden Medical Discovery” l# a concen
trate!, potent'alterative, or Mood-cleansing 
remedy, that wins golden opinions fro n all 
who use it for any humor, frein the common 
pimple, blotch, nr eruption, to tho formidable 
scrofulous #w elling, or ulcer. Internal lever, 
soreness nn<l ulceration, yield to its benign 
Influences. Consumption, which is but a 
scrofulous affection of the lungs, may, in its 
early stages, be cured by a iree use of this 
God-given remedv. 8ee article on consumption 
and its treat meat in Part HI. of.the World’s 
Dispensary Dime Series of pamphlets, costs 
two stamps, post-paid. Address Would'# D is 
pensary Medical A s s o c ia t io n , Buffalo,N.Y.

Para rubber is quoted at $110 cash. We 
would sell all our did Para rubber# at tliut 
figure.

C u re th a t  C o ld .
Do not suffer your Lungs to become dis

eased by allowing a cold to continue without 
an effort to cure it. Thousands have died 
premature deaths, the victims of Consump
tion, bv s mply neglecting a cold.

Du. \Vm. riali*’s Balsam for thc Luxas 
Will cure Colds, Coughs und Consumption 
•urcr and quicker th in any other remedy. • It 
acts almost like, magic in many cases, and in 
others, its eit-*et, though slow, 1# suro if per
sisted in, according to directions.

—  ---- 2-- -
When the plasterer is at work u; on a ceil

ing it may be said that he ur.dcrstamls his 
business.

A  L a d y  W a n ts  t o  K n o w
the latent Parisian style of dies* and bonnet, 
a new wav to arrange tho. lmir. Mil loos are 
expended for artificial applia ees which only 
mike conspicuous the fact that cmraintlon, 
nervous debilitv, and female weakness exist. 
Dr. Pierce’s “ Favorite Prescription” is Hold 
under a positive gUTant e. If used as-di
rected, art can be dispensed with. It will 
overcome those diseases pech iirto lemales. 
By drugL ists.

If a weak young man finds that chess play 
Ing hurts him, lie should buy a chess pro
tector.—aV. 0. Picayune.

) P e rs o n a l!
Tuk Voetaic Belt Co., .Marshall, Mich., 

will send ih*. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for thir
ty days to men (yonngorokl) who are afflicted 
with nervous debilitv, lost vitality and kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete 
restoration of health and nninly vigor. Ad-

k is ti Incurred,dress as above. N. B.—No risl 
a# thirty days* trial is allowed.

QUININE is getting to be so expensive that
by and by none but a million ure or a plumber 
can.afford to have the ague.

A  P o s it iv e  G uaran tee .
We sell Haswell’s Cure for the Lungs on a 

positive guarantee that, it will cure coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, croup, whooping cough, 
hoarseness, pains in the side or chest, severe 
colds settled on the lungs, cough attending 
old age, incipient consumption ami all throat 
and lung troubles. Dse t wo-thirds of a large 
bottle, then if yon are not perfectly satisfied, 
return to your druggist and lie will refund 
the price paid. For Sale by all Druggists.

*------_ ; -T  ------ - J* .
“ Like master, like matt,” may 1 e all very 

well; but suppose you don’t happen to Jike 
either—what then!—Our Continent.

—* r *  •*
A  Delir ious Bouquet.

The modern ^icute is too'* often"afflicted 
w ith dyspepsia, indignst i >n or* constipation 
after having satiated his appetite with a de
licious banquet and all the luxuries of the 
season. . Blkdock Blood Biitsks are a posi 
Mve cure for these and all other disorders of 
the stomach. IVice. 111.

8p*cklei> Moon, a Pawnee Indian Chief, 
has seventeen wives. They ought to be able 
to kefcp his wigwarm. • « t.

P roo f Positive.
We have the most positive a.ul convincing 

proof that Thomas’ Kci.rcthic Oil Is n tro#ter- 
icciiml specific for bodily pain. In eases of rheu
matism and neur dgin itgives inst mtrelief,

. — ----- • -  - -— <

A theatrical company ia like a kite. To 
Lave it go up quickly sticlcs are necessary.

Fraacr Axle Grease.
Don’t work your horses to deat li with poor

axle grease; the Fraz r is the onjy reliable 
juake. Use it once, #n 1 you will have no other. 

—  •
Speaking of rare coins, a t^cnty-doll.r 

gold piece is rare enough with most men.

Hale*# Honey of Horehound and Tar
Cures coughs, bronchitis and consumption. 
Bike’s toothache drops enro In ond minute.

- -  -a- ---- ♦ - ------- :---

A friend every man turas hisbackbn: Ills 
bed.

■------------ • —------ •—-
What is the difference between a man with

out teeth an l W.Re’s Axle Grousei The man 
gums it. Wise’# Axle G e.tsa never gums.

More especkiUy is the tiieatricil manager 
known by the company he kcc, a.—«———̂—• —---L »

For T hroat D iseases, Coitohs 4ND Cold»
use il Brown's Bronchial Troches

..—-------- • —

Have you an elevator? Use Wisc’4 Axle 
Grease. — •--------- -

Lyon’s Heel Stiffeners keep new Iwtots and 
shoes straight. By shoe, and hardw are dealers.

----:-------- 0------ -----

'Vary you want n real chotca IMnt, get 
'Visa’s Axle Greasa for your carriage.

Tbt the new brand, "Sprlug Tpbacco.”

Di'THOMAS

Cares Rheumatism, Lum
bago, Lome Back, Sprains an d
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh, 

1 Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat, 
iD i p h t h e r i a ,  Bums, Frost 
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head
ache, and all pains and aches.

The best Interns! and extemat remedy in tha 
World. I v*ry bsttle fnarAntred. Sold T jr tMdictm
dealers everywhere, directions in ei*{ht l̂ n̂ uâ vs. 

Price 50 cent$ and $i .«o.
FOSTER, M ILDURN A  to.. Pro|Vn,

Bt’ T̂ALo, I*. V .,tm .
!*# «■  (tJ> ■ * * " * * •■ * *# ■ *

GREAT

REI
f o b . p a i n .

Rheumatism,C^euralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headacli®, Toothache, 

Hare TIi rosl. S well I n Npriiln., BruUe^
Itiii'iih. ^cahU, Front Hites,

AM) ALL OTHER IHIIULY PAL\S AND ACHES.
Bold l-T Druggist* and De*I*r« fVRrr whrre. Eirty Cenu* bottle 

Dirrctlou* in I I  l.aiigungr*.
TIIF. Cn VKLKM A. VQOILM CK/  

(SuaMooon to A. VOOEI.ER k OO.) lUlUan re. Md.,V.S. A-

Minstrel Songs.&?§^
are ih* people's favorites. Word# often‘ 
nonsense, l)iit tlie melodies some o f im* sweetest anu 
beat In the world. The Sticceas o f the 
selling rapidly. A  tine, large volume, pages full ■neet

In9 4  S on t{i, Including “ Old Folks at H »me.”  M4AR 
o f Foster# best. “ Old Uncle Ned, 1 R o »A L ce ,_  
“ Kentucky Home;”  also “ Lilly Dale, rwinkling
Stars, "und. in fact, a large part o f th<’ popular favor- 
lt'-s o f thc last thirty years. 9 9 , ljoards: 9 9 .6 0 ,cloth- 

Ver y  K asy I nstruction  Boobs, ( with veryenter- 
tiluing airs for practice, are, Wlnuer's

IDEAL METHODS
For Violin, 
For Plano. 
For Cornet, 
For Flageolet, 
For Fife,
For Flute,

For Guitar,
For Cabinet Organ, 
For Aoowrfeoa,
For Clarinet,
For Banjo.

Mm
of

each .
75 els. i

Simple IllBtructtonS, nnd nenrljr 100 tuue* fXieecK. 
G orxop ’ H REDEMPTION. » I .

Oulycdltioq will; Gounod'* urctiuHtratlot
B .Lra-s n o i I E M I A N  G I R I . .  » 1 .

Only copy w.tl; Libretto amt 11 u.lU 'X.
M TU S U 3A I. P A V O H I T E .  (Juttont.) N r - K o t *  

o f Bonn,I yiiiai'1 yin'- .cl'n-tion o f l  t.no "Iccea  
US, Plain; S'f.5», Cloth; S3. (Kit.

LYO.\ »A- IIEAI.V, I ’hlcwoa, III.
OI.I V Eli UITSUH A  CO.. Ilo.too.

E B T  SWING fO R FARMERS t■ taaH H anoM BuiM iM aaaK jM M M M ai
-TI7B-

Lightning
Hay Knife I

(WEYMorTH's Patent.)

‘ Awarded "F ir#t Order o f Merit?’ • ! 
Melbourne Exhibition, 1889.

Was awarded the flrn t p re m iu m  
nt the International KfnlWMon In 
Philadelphia, In lb?6, aud accepted 
by the .Judges as
S U P E R IO R  T O  A N Y  O T H ffR  

KN>FE IN  U S E .

It  is the B R N T  K N IF F .  In the 
i/ in id t«. .-nt fine fee if from bale, to  
cat down tnoic or stack,to  cut cou i’ 
stalk.* tor feed, or to our peat, and 
has no equal lo t  cutting foda o* 
ditching In marshes, and fo r cutting 
ensilage from the silo has no equals 
T R Y  I T .  I T  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U . 

Manufactured only by

W M  HOI! & C O ,tE iJ iW ilto n ,M il
h'sr salt by Hardware Merchant* and the lf.nU yntriUy.

U ’STHATBD ("JARDElf MlKUAL !■ 
ia*beaMtiful tXMik giren ateaytoaM. 
'Send for it  and exarolnj oni 
prl<*e« and rr> n.i-m list. I 
krfT CARDENIWI 

^  ^  nt onct' tor our wl 
pi lea-list. Sent f  ,•I. U. HOOT Ar L — XtO< lil ORD.I1

0 0 0 , 0 0 0  a c r e
on tho line of the

WISfOIXU (KURIL R.

CHARLES L. COLBY,
Land Commlss'nor 
I M 1 U V A I K K K

pibo s cure ; for
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. I 
Use In time. Hold by druggists.

CONSUMPTION

PENSIONS!FOR, SOLDIERS °n
any dlseiw, wound or In
jury. Parents, widows and 
ehifdren an* entifled. Mill
ions appropriated. Fee $10. 

Increase pension*, bounty, hnekpay and honorable dls- 
charges proeurea. NEW LAWS. Send stamp for in* 
'St ructions and bounty table. F. It. O ELSTON «  CO., 

Attorneys*, Box 7M, W ashington, D. C.

GOOD COFFEE »%S,H
A y r u t H '  P r o i t t n S S t n  *  I O  p r rd a y  n thom o.
Aadri'SS *H E C A ltL t  11HOS., (Jlnctlinat' Ohio.

nrsa-s B*»iin  f u x ir  .
U&f.-a* laiat.anl M .toarka. Who* I or t. r on b .l l h..<l< 70 to 1' »  Hat*, it.; k y.ang ,a4 a 4 aar- J 
V"*- ,»--TKa ’? i.rlPkrdo^J_ __AtOaw,rk. \Y;ll f,o..il cr f.rf. t J_ r.ra per i’arh.c. with airarhoo. MaUd aad p»     

ets.Ttanip* er silver. 1.1.1...* M11II A(().S;;lr A ̂ l». I's Is live, III.

Shorthand i l# pre- 
» laVgfl
8.', ftd-

lesson* by mail, and thus p 
pare youraelf to c-arnall‘ 
salary. For terms, 

dress WM F.HAWLBY. 8548 VernonAv.,Chicago.
IS flflA rARPRNTRRI now uir out Raw IWfUUU Filer to flic all kinds of saws,so they wlHtCul
better’ban ever, prl* *• 9 ®.-*0. Circular# and price#to 
Agents. Address K. BOTH A BltO . New Oxford. Pa.

SAW IVIILLSSS®;
Will, 1IIK AULTMAN * TAYLOR 00., Mu»rtd,<>

| ^by  watchmakers. BymailJ6e. Circular* 
O U L  Litre*. J.8. Biiuu «k (Jo.. 88 Day Si..K.Y.

A OENTS W ANTED for the Ib-sf nn.l Fastestselling Plcforlsl Bunks and Bibles. Pi i<-ea reduced 
!33 per cent. N a t io n a l  Pun i.ishi no Co., St. f.ouls. Mo.

H A  If A T  A 30,000 acre# of choice i#nd,j»oai
|| A M I  I A  IIope.D.T., for sale.by R.H. STEELK,
Minneapoi.is, Mins. Send for maps and prions.
D|| A H  11* Best work in theTJ. S.foi tbs money,BUGGI
I I  | RfftlW?a<t H'a»essentr.o.n.anywhere. Whol#- U n i  I f  sals ti Hit all Price list free, flood# guaran 
iVPf llltced B C.Strkhl. 157 Wabash-av..(

iforphln# Habit Cnrtd In 10 
to SO days. No pay till Cttrtd.
1>k. J. hTxt’HKNs, Lebanon, Ohio.OPIUM

£ 0 0 ^  fl WONTM-AGENTSWANTPO-'
N/^^JfV 'dH ngiirM elcR ln jthe w orld ;! sair 
? 'rw ? *9 wJr Address J .  A .  H r  on soft, l>e!ro

90 tost
iiamplf-/r« 

Betro!tii*Hch.

iJCC A WEEK in vour own town. Terms and 
D  »5 outfl t free. Addrs  n

$ 4 7
A MONTH and board In your«oun!f. Ilea 
or LftdlP* Pleasant Butlnesa. Ad<^ — «d4r s* P W 7. koi.vs 4 Co.. Boi wi. Chicago. 11L

70 A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made.
d l f  OOwtly outfit free Address True A Co, Angusta, Me.

TWO 1 ttuloffne tMvtml J "l'IFZ. r i  fe*s™vV. 

15 to 520 V
A.N. K. II \|. »|.r

»  I ' B i r i V t i  T O
r •"*/ «*>•* ««*» th .
tit O i l .  r u p . r ,  ■ ,.k •. et*p


